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C O L L E G E V IL L E ,

"V O IL iT T Z M IIE 0 .

AN OPPORTONITY.
Dora Leonard leaned her pretty el
bows on the window-sill of her father’s
office and peered out over the forest of
chimney pots and irregular roofs which
that retired corner of Londo nofferjed as
prospect. She nodded to the little
lame boy in the fourth story across the
court, dropped a - handful -of biscuitcrumbs for Vixon, Miss Tottenham’s
parrot, one floor below, and was im
periling her life to steal a spray of
scarlet Virginia creeping dangling from
a neighbor’s balcony, when a strange
pair of eyes shining through that same
creeper startled her into propriety.
The balcony had hithero had for its
sole occupant a white-haired professor
in a velvet skull-cap, who had shown
no desire for even a nodding acquain
tance with Dora. Who could this new
comer be ? His eyes were beautiful—
so dark and expressive—-and the hand
that held back the vifie was delicately
shaped and white.
Dora took another peep, through the
curtain this time. He had advanced a
little and leaned against the balcony
Tailing, and, while appearing nncopscions of her presence, watched quietly
for the retarh of the pretty apparition
seen at the window.
His dark Southern look was so dif
ferent from the rosy face's and blue eyes
that Dora, was accustomed to; and the
girl, looking at him could only think of
a pictured Borneo whose face had once
haunted her dreams foi* many a night.
“ Dora, dear, close the window; these
draughts are most dangerous at this
season of the year,” came in drowsy
accents from the head of the Leonard
family nodding over the copy of the
Times.
“ Papa, you never speak of Professor
Mudie now. I hope you have not cut
the old gentleman's acquaintance?”
“ Mudie ? He is no longer our neigh
bor; lie left No. 60 a week ago.” ....
“ Indeed ! Has any one else taken his
rooms ?”
With the keenest interest Dora waited
for her father’s reply.
“ Some foreign-looking chap has taken
the lodgihgs; I saw him this morning
at 6 o’clock, smoking on the balcony in
the most ontlandjsh of dressing gowns,
and singing in a fairly good tenor. I
must admit, some incomprehensible
rigmarole*)! must see that the windows
are more carefully barred at night;
there is no telling what these swarthy
vagabonds may do.”
“ Oh, papa I”
Dora was prepared to follow this ex
clamation with a lecture on the iniquity
of maligning one’s neighbors; but see
ing that lier father had dozed off into
unconsciousness, she was forced to re
serve her remarks till another occasion.
Living in a remote part of London
with her father and a maiden aunt, both
o f the strictest ideas in the bringing up
of young people, Dora’s existence had
little novely or excitement. The return
of her brother Bob from college was
always hailed with delight as a season
of merry making;-but the remainder of
the year was passed monotonously
enough. Without knowing why, the
girl’s interest for the dark-eyed foreign
er in the adjoining house had been
keenly awakened, and she longed for
an opportunity to tell him of her sym
pathy for his loneliness in the great
city. But it eon id only be through a
happy chance that they could know
each pther, for she dare not mifke any
decided advances towards a perfect
stranger, and she knew that her father
would not exert himself in the young
Hem’s behalf.

Years before a much-beloved cousin
of Dora’s father, who had filled the
place of a younger sister in his heart,
had been beguiled into marriage with
nn Italian nobleman, which had resulted
disastrously and severed all communica
tion with her friends. Since then Mr.
Leonard had regarded with suspicion
and dislike every foreigner that came
under his notice and Dora knew well
that she could expect from him no pity
or interest for Borneo, as she privately
called her unknown hero.
While at college Dora’s brother had
become the happy recipient of a pair of
monkeys, the gift of a friend in India.
An old college chum agreed at first to
take care of the animals, but as time
wore on lie became heartily sick of his
bargin and wrote to Boh that he must
take the responsibility of his mischiev
ous pel.- on his own hands.
Bob informed his family that they
might expect any day the arrival of the
iponkeys; but the old gentleman, Mr.
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Leonard, replied promptly that on no,
account would he allow the uncouth
brutes about the place destroying the
furniture and ornaments which it had
been the work of years to polleet, be
sides frightening the servants out of
their wit«. The thing was preposterous!
If Bobert would keep savage animals
he must provide a home for them else
where.
“The dear boy has his heart set on
those monkeys, and will be sorely dis
appointed,” said annt Matilda, feeling-1

iy-

I t was a weakness on the part of the
old lady to spoil and indulge Bob in
the same degree that she lectured and
corrected Dora; and she would will
ingly have spent her last penny to make
her beloved nephew happy.
Dora strayed one afternoon into the
office; but instead of having her usual
post-prandial chat with her father,
she was asked to guard the premises
dnring his necessary absence for an
hour. The plaee was quite deserted,
and she might take a book and , make
herself comfortable, without fear pf in
terruption, till* her father’s return.
The room where Dora was to keep'
vigil was* for a lawyer’s office, very
attractive; there were numerous books,
an easy chair or two, some flourishing
plants, and across one side of the room
a cabinet of curiosities of considerable
value* which it had been the delight of
-Mr. Leonard’s heart to collect ahd ar
range. The gem of the collection was,
a cracked porcelain plate of the time* of
Louis P ff( of .France, declared by con
noisseurs to be of very great value.
Mr. Leonard ihad been offered almost
fabulous sums for the plate, but, proud
of his possession, he had refused to part
with it, and it lay in its velvet case on
the top of the cabinet, an ornament of
the room and the admiration of all
visitors. Dora had not been ten minutes
alone before aunt Matilda, her eyes big
with excitement, put her head in at the
door.
“Dora, there is a man with the mon
keys declaring he will not be kept wait
ing a moment longer. I have promised
to drive in the park with Mrs. Graham,
and there is no one to look after Bob’s
pets but you. I would not send them
away; so I told the man to bring them
here. They have chains about their
necks, and—”
“But, aunt Matilda, papa will be
furious at seeing the monkeys—in his
office especially I He declared that
Bob should not send them to the house
at all.”
- “ We must not disappoint the poor
boy, Dora. Kate will return from the
milliner’s in half an hour, and I will leave
word that she is to take the animals to
her room then; so your father need
know nothing about it. They certainly
will do no harm alone in so short a
time."
Further discussion was ended by a
man very red in the face making his
way without ceremony into the room.
He set a large basket on the floor ex
claiming;
“ There, you chattering varmits it’s
glad enough I am to be rid of you
Tlie attention those beasts attracted all
along the street, mum, was enough tomake an honest man ashamed.”
Two pairs of bright eyes peeped
from under the basket cover, as if beg
ging for freedom, and the next moment
two fine full-grown Singapore monkeys
were capering about the room as much
as their confining chains would permit.
“Chain them to the fender, and they
will he sure to be out of mischief,” said
Aunt Matilda, watching to see this com
mand obeyed, and then following the
porter down into the street.
Dora, left alone with her unexpected
guests, tried to strike* upan acquaintance
with them; but they seemed dull and
unresponsive. They crouched down
side by side on the rug, and fell into a
kind of doze; so Dora, relieved of all
anxiety as to their conduct, returned to
her nook in the window.
There was a thin curl of smoke com
ing through the vine on the balcony,
an(l she could hear the rustling of the
leaves of a book. It was pleasent to
know that Borneo was near, and it was
also pleasant to have him aware of her
presence. Could not Bob, when he came
home, lie prevailed upon to extend a
friendly hand to this dark-eyed stranger?
But his holiday was so short, and he
had so many old friends to look up,
that she was afraid he would only makegame of her fancy for Borneo.
Dora’s reverie was suddenly inter
rupted by a clattering of the fire-irons;
the smaller monkey, released by the
other, was carefully inspecting the glit

tering poker and tongq, while the elder
monkey, without effort^' unfastened Ills'
own chain and left it lying on the floor.
He gave Dora a knowing look and
started on a tour of investigation about
the room, the girl timidly following
to rescue whatever of value might come
in his way*.'5'
He at length spied,, half hidden on
the disused grate, the kettle of the
spirit-lamp which served to brew Mr.
Leonard’8 tea, still parti}7 full of water
which had not yet.cooled. The thirsty
monkey plunged Id's head into the
little kettle, which proved, alas, so tight
a fit that it utterly refused to come off,!
Blinded and frightened, the monkey
darted about the room, shaking and
twisting his head till the water flew in
all directions. This was the signal for
a wild frolic for both the monkeys,
which Dora tried in vain to quiet.
While rescuing the inkstand from the
clutches of one, the other tore in shreds
as many as he could seize of the
valuable law-papers scattered on the
table.
The elder monkey, having
finally freed himself from tlie kettle,'
flung it with a crash into thecourt, and
then sprang to the top of the cabinet
where the Louis X I. plate was en
shrined.
Dora was horror-stricken as she saw
the monkey’s dexterously undo the
fastenings and take the plate from its
velvet bed. She felt that something
(Lesperate must be done to save the
precious relic. The clerks were all
dismissed, no servant was within call,
and there was no one to help her. The
monkey raised the plate above his
head and begun an exciting chatter
with his mate, Dora flew to the win
dow, expecting every instant to hear
the crash of the priceless poreelean,
and, leaning far out, called, with as
steady a voice as she could summon—
“Do please come and help me; the
monkeys are destroying everything—
there is not a moment to lose 1”
In her fright Dora hardly realized
the long-wished-for interview with Ro
meo had come at last. A far harder
heart than Romeo’s could not have
resisted those beseeching tones or the
pretty appealing look in the girl’s face,
and in an instant the young man had
swung himself from the balcony to the
office window, and, springing lightly to
the floor, took in the situation at a
glance.
“Can you save the plate?” said Dora,
clasping her hads convulsively.
But her words were unnecessary.
With an ease and quickness that
seemed magical, the new-comer had
dragged the heavy table against the
cabinet, and, with the further aid of a
chair, raised himself to the monkey’s
perch. With a cry of delight Dora saw
the monkey slip to the floor, leaving
the plate unharmed in Romeo’s hands.
A t this juncture the door opened
softly, and Miss Matilda peeped in
timidly. Romeo, with his legs dang
ling from the top of the cabinet, was
the first object her eyes lighted upon.
“Dora, what is the meaning of this?
Why is this—person intruding here ?”“ It means aunt Matilda, that we have
to tkan£ this gentleman for saving
papa’s plate from the monkey’sclutches.
You may well imagine the scene that
would have ensued if it had been broken.
Please don’t waste any time in exclama
tions, but take off your gloves and help
me to put the room in order before
papa comes. Fortunately for you, he
is unacountably delayed.”
Miss Matilda, completely frightened
into submission, flew to assist in putting
the room to rights, and, with the aid
of Dora and Romeo, order was soon re
stored. The torn letters and papers
were hastily collected to be reeopied,
the monkeys were dispatched to the
attic, Romeo relunctantly retired, and
when Mr. Leonard at length returned,
he found Dora sitting quietly as he
had left her, with her book, at the
window. A nervousness of manner
and a pair of dimpled cheeks unusually
flushed escaped the notice of the man
whose mind was full.of the details of a
new case which he had been discussing.
*

*

*

*

*

“Dora, do you not think we had
better include the young man next door
among our guests for Wednesday
evening ?” Miss Matilda asked of her
niece. “ Bob can call there the day
before, and your father will think the
acquaintance lias sprung up entirely
through him.”
1 “ We certainly owe him a civility,
Aunt, and I think, yonr suggestion a
very good one-,’’ Dora answered quietly,'
though her heartbeat high with pleasant
anticipations.

Z P E H J S T ’.A ..,

D E C E M B E R

. Antonio Sardi, which proved to be
Romeo’s proper name, lost no time in
writing an acceptance of Miss Leonard’s
kind invatipn,foyv Wednesday. Dora,
reading his polite note at. the breakfast
table, left the envelope lying unheeded
near her father’s plate.
Later, while the two ladies were
discussing the important question of
flowers for the anspicions evening, Mr.
Leonard entered the room with a torn
envelope in his hand.
• “ What induced Bob t o , strike-- Hf*» a
friendship' with the'toiing’ Scamp next
door? He might have been better em
ployed during his short holliday,” he
began.
“Oil, papa, lie’s not a scampi He—”
Dora stopped suddenly.
' “ Then what right lias he to make
use of that seal? Look! Is it not the
fac simile of your grandfather’s. This
fellow had some foolish idea of appear
ing well connected, but has unfortunate
ly stolen a seal that is very faiuilliar to
us. I will inquire into this and speak
to Boh; one cannot be too cautions
with these foreigners."
• The old gentleman’s investigation
concerning the seal threw the Leonard
family into the greatest exeitement. On
questiong young Sardi he told a clear,
succinct story of his past life and paren
tage. His father, an Italian of noble
family, had married an English lady,
whom lie deserted shortly after the
birth of their only child. They heard
of his death' fn Russia afterwards, “ahd
a few4years later his mother died also,
leaving him—Antonio—alone in the
world. It was his mother’s crest that
he had used upon the note addressed to
Miss Leonard; it was strange that it
should so resemble the seal of the Leo
nard family.
“Did your mother ever speak of friends
in England?”
“ Barely; the subject seemed to her
a most painful one, and I never bi;oaehd
it.”
“ What was her name?” Mr. Leonard
asked, his voice trembling with emo
tion.
“ Gertrude Ramsay.”
“ Why did not all this dawn upon me
before ? Boy, if yonr story is true, you
are the son of our beloved little Ger
trude, who left ns long-ago, and whose
loss I have never ceased to mourn.
Come with m e; the others should rejoiee with us in the return of the wan
derer.’1
Every doubt of Antonio’s identity
was soon removed, and the foreign
cousin was treated as an honored guest
among his new found friends, to whom
he endeared himself through many
charming traits of character.
“ We have to thank Bob for a most
agreeable addition to our family party,’
said Mr. Leonard, gazing at the group
assembled about the fire one evening.
“Thank rather Bob’s monkeys, papa,’
said Dora, slyly.
“ Monkeys! What do you mean ?”
The story of the rescued plate was
obliged to be told then and there; but
Mr. Lenoard found it impossible to be
angry after all that had happened, and
a hearty laugh ended the awkward
secret,
In gaining a cousin Mr. Leonard was
obliged to part with his daughter, for
the love that had silently- sprung up
between Dora and Romeo would hide
itself no longer; and when Bob came
home for his Christmas holidays, a
grand event took place—-.the first bird
flew from the parent nest, and Dora
went with her ’dark-eyed lover and hus
band to see the bright skies of his na
tive land.
C hristm as Presents.
“ Who would think of i t l ” said Mrs.
Breezy, taking up a piece of fancy work
and sitting comfortably in her rocking
chair. “ It is only a few weeks to Christ
mas.”
“ Is that all ?” asked Mr. Breezy,deep
in an editorial on the recent action of
the young republicans.
“ Yes, only a few weeks,” said Mrs.
Breezy. “The time will fly away be
fore we know it, and I have already
thought of presents. I have sc many
to make, too. Now yon are elected I
suppose you won’t grumble, ns you
usually do at this season of the year.
There isn’t any excuse for your saying
that you can’t afford to give me a few
dollars for presents this year. I t ’s high
time I had a little money to commence
with, too. Suppose you let me have a
check for a hundred in the morning,
and—” # ,
“ A check for what?” asked Mr.
Breezy, looking tip suddenly from his
paper.
“ Only a hundred to start with,” said
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Mrs. Breezy, putting her thread a little
nervously through her, work,
j “A hundred dollars' to start with !”
ejaculated Mr. Breezy. “ Start what?”
“ That’s all the attention yon ever
pay to anything 1 say,” said Mrs.
Breezy. “ I suppose you haven’t heard
a word I ’ve been saying. Do pntj that
everlasting newspaper down and pay a
little attention to yotir wife for once in
your life. I say you may give me a
check for a hundred—a hundred and
fifty dollars »«-the morning for 'Christ
inas— ”
“ Yon just said a hundred,” said Mr.
Breezy.
“ I knew you’d notice that,” said
Mrs. Breezy. “ I know I said a hundred
a moment ago, bnt I ’ve changed my
mind. The fact is, I should really have
two hundred dollars—
“ My dear, if you keep raising the
limit at this rate I shall have to draw
out of this,game.”
“ I don’t understand your horrid
gambling terms, and I wish you would
confine yourself to respectable lan
guage, said Mrs. Bfeezyj" fumbling
around in her work basket for a par
ticular shade of silk. “Two hundred
and fifty dollars wouldn’t be any too
much for—
“ I call,” cried Mr. Breezy.
“There you go again,” said Mrs.
Breezy. “ For heaven’s sake drop on—•
stop'that iffiing. You know yon can
well afford to give me a few hundred
dollars for Christmas presents, and the
man who has met with the luck you
have this year in politics Should not
kick—object to giving his wife a little
Christmas money. You wouldn’t think
anything of spending three or four
hundred dollars on vile liquors and ci
gars for vour—your constituents, as
you call them, but when your wife asks
you for half that sum—”
“ Suppose we return to the original
estimates and call it an even hundred ?”
cried.Mrs. Breezy,. »“ Why your pres
ents alone will cost nearly that. Yes,
I expected to give you a real hand
some present this year, but if you are
going to be stingy, of course you will
have to take what I can afford to give
you. Then think of the dear children,
and mother, and of grandmamma and
my dear sister-in-law, to say nothing of
brother Jack and cousin Harry and
your own mother. You don’t want me
to forget your own mother—”
“You hold over me,” said Mr. Breezy,
and he threw down a blank check. “ Fill
her out to suit yourself.”
“Do you yeally mean it?” asked Mrs.
Breezy.
“Yes.”
“ Well, yon shall have just the sweet
est,nicest present inthe world,” and Mrs.
Breezy gave her husband a tremendous
kiss square upon the lips and flitted
out of the room witli the check.
“The first time this year,” gasped
Mr. Breezy,as he slowly recovered from
astonishment.

Letter from Jim Snooks,
S wamp H ollow, Dec. 8, 1888.

The expression “ I would rather be
right than be President,” once uttered
by one of the greatest of American
statesman, Henry Clay, contains food
for thought, and has been quoted
thousands of times since the death of
that illustrious and talented Individual.
But the members of our recently ad
journed Legislature would rather lie in
possession of the ready John Davis
and let the dogs take care of the right,
the constitution and the obligations
which that governmental instrument
involves. Why was not an Apportion
ment bill passed ? Ask a democrat and
he will tell you that the republicans
were too greedy and were not willing
to agree to a fair apportionment. Ask
a republican and he will take the
trouble, if he is in the humor, to ex
plain that the democrats wanted too
much, and that if they received all they
desired their clothes wouldn’t fit, and
soon. What a spectacle to look at,
consider over. The people of the great
Keystone State elected representatives,
and in many instances representative
men, to act as legislators, and, amongst
other things, to re-apportion the State,
in accordance with the letter and spirit
of the Constitution, a very important
duty. And in turn what have the repre
sentatives accomplished in this direc
tion ? Nothing. They met and agreed
to disagree, acted like a lot of school
boys, and succeeding in disgusting the
people who elected them. Partisan
bigotry—my party is the party to save
the country, eradicate the measles and

"W H O L E
the whooping cough from our body
politic; (and give ue the spoils) your
party never benefited the country, and
never will, and if you win we might
as well hang onr harps on the willows
and sigh for the goody days agone—
underlies the existing condition of af
fairs, and the greater'the pity when it
is observed that many intelligent repre
sentatives are among the subjects
ravished by this blightin disease. Party
prejudice is the greatest demoralizer in
American politics to-day, and Its ob
noxious influence tends to weaken the
grand cause of popular government
and create further mistrust in the minds
of those who doubt the perpetuity of
our exisiting political institutions. The
tendency to legislate for the benefit
of party—^whether detrimental or other
wise to the real interests of the people
at large—breeds political disea.se and of
the kind that, will sooner or later hasten
the introduction of the* cooling board.
If the Constitution of Pennsylvania is
to be deliberately violated, wipe out
the Constitution, declare it null and
void ; make laws at random and manu
facture a little Constitution now and
then that can lie taken in small doses
and easily digested. I f the Constitution
of a State is not stronger than a politi
cal party or a few blind party bigots,
it appears to me there is something
radically wrong somewhere* and as such
appears to be the case each party might
make its own constitntion and then we,
the people could take our choice, and
run the risk pf being cheated. This
course might quicken the conscience of
even a bigot,—if a political bigot can
exercise his conscience in political mat
ters.
*
*
*
*
*
*
A surprise party effected a raid down
here in the Hollow one night last week.
I would not have known anything about
it had it not been for neighbor Jones’
famous canine. Before the nois^brute
could be quieted I was listening (over
the fence) to the commotion. Of course
I was—not invited.
)|c
%
$
j|c
*
5|c
Blaine’s theory of dividing the reve
nue to be derived from the tax on
whisky among the States does not ap
pear to meet with general approbation,
although it is the best surplus revenue
distribution scheme thus far hatched.
How would a distribution of the whisky
straight among the States do ?
*
*
*
*
*
The South has been heard from in a
manner that clearly indicates theprodigious determination of the Southern
politician. The election of Carlisle,
however, may not wipe all chances
for Democratic success in 1884. Per
haps there is more groundwork to the
political superstructure, so suddenly
thrown to the gaze of the American
people by the South and West, than
was at first anticipated.
■*
*
*
*
*
“Charity covereth a multitude of
sins,” and the need of charity not re
ceived causes sins by the multitude. A
man may be rich in good principles but
if he lacketh that which maketh the
mare go—and, we presume, the horse
too—his power will wilt on account of
an empty stomach and the world will
regard him as—a pauper, and when he
dies the sight of his remains may cause
the exclamation once uttered by Thos.
Hood.
“ Rattle his bones over the stones,
He’s only a pauper that nobody owns.”
*
*
*
*
*
I almost neglected saying a word or
two in reference to Thanksgiving da„y.
Here in Swamp Hollow a part of the
population observed the day about as
well as we knew how. In the morning
bay Tom furnished the motive power
necessary to convey us to church,where
we listened to a sermon prepared for
the occasion. About noontime I feasted
on a roast of pork and after dinner I
strolled over to see neighbor Jones—
.not his wife—and conversed on various
topics, some subjects that we didn’t
know much about probably. The day
was passed and as the shades of night
spread o’er the valley I sat by the fire
light and meditated, soon fell asleep
and dreamt a dream. When I awoke
the fire in the grate burned low and the
echo of the hollow, moaning, bark of
Jones’ dog—may bis days be few—
reached my ears. I glanced at the dial
plate of the tall clock in the corner of
the room—it was midnight. The dream
made an impression on my mind and
I may refer to it in the future. As my
next feeble contribution may not ap
pear during the dying struggles of the
expiring year of 1884,1 now wish all the
readers of your paper a right merry
Christmas and a happy, joyous, New
Yeaf,
J im S nqoks.
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G O T H A M G OSSIP.
N kw Y ork , Decern. 8, 1883

The retirement of Oakey Hall from
the editorship of Truth, came rather
unexpected to the journalistic world
lust Saturday. Mr. Hall proposes to
go to England for some months for
rest, and on his return to resume the
practice of the profession in which he
began life.,—the law. Few men have
had a more •checkered career tbaq he,
and had it not been for inherent, lean
ing towards Boheiiaanisin, lie would
have exercised a marked influence in
the politics- of the county. Starting
out as a lawyer, lie soon drifted . into
politics as every promising sprig in
that profession who happeus.to.be gift
ed with a tin u for public speaking, and
a Certain amount of assurance natural
ly does, lie was a bright young fellow
who soon found plenty of patrons .to
push him along. Ere long he held of
fice, at the same time beginning to
write for the newspaper. Then he be
came District Attorney, and finally
Mayor of the City. This was during,
the Ivey day of the regime of the Tweed
ring. When it collapsed, and the
stupendous swindles which were car
ried on by the trinity Tweed, Connelly
and Sweeney were exposed. Hall was
among those who were, or at least were
said to be implicated in their crimes.
It is -said -that Charles Byrnes, who
founded Truth will again become -the
editor of it, but after his quarrels with
the stockholders, this is hardly likely.
Truth yesterday began the publication
of a penny evening edition called Truth
and Echo, but it looks too “ light,” to
promise permanency. Truth has been
considerably hurt in its circulation by
the advent of the Morning Journal,
also a penny paper. I t is rather an
odd coincidence, that Albert Pulitzer,
the editor of the Journal was the man
who brought Hall to bay during the
Tweed excitement. Pultizer was at
that time reporting for the Herald, and
among the profession was credited with
so much cheek, that he was unconscious
of having any. All the reporters at
that time were running their legs off to
interview Hall, but the bird had disap
peared. Pulitzer heard that he had
gone to a certain hotel. He waited for
hours and hours, but finally dnring the
small hours of the morning, when al
most worn out with fatigue, he caught
a glimpse of Hall darting into the
wash room. He then held him there
until he got his interview.
On Thanksgiving Day, I was one of
the 8000 people who went down to
Brighton Beach, who shivered and froze
e ^ ri
hi a great deal of
very little sportt hut
gambling. The horses were nearly all
wretched screws, but the betting ran
so high that nearly every pool sold
averaged over $1,000, and first choice
seldom brought less than $400. In the
fourth race a gray two-year-old finally
called Unknown was entered, and for a
time ruled as favorite in the betting.
She was entered as belonging to D. D.
Davis. “ She really belongs to his wife,”
said an acquaintance of mine, an old
habitue of Brighton Beach, and he
pointed out a fine looking old lady with
suberb gray hair on the stand as the
proprietress. ‘‘She is a very clever
woman, and as good a manageress of
racing as the Duchess of Montrose and
other sportswomen in England. She
won Unknown at Euchre. She and her
husband live in Texas during the
winter; during the summer and fall
they travel with their horses from race
meeting to race meeting. They have
as a near neighbor a man who breeds
thoroughbred stock. He was fond of
cards, and as Mrs. Davis has the repu
tation of being a player of euchre,
whist and cribbage, whose equal is sel
dom to be found, he very frequently
called at their house to play. One
evening thegame ran high,and the breed
er, who knew that Mrs. Davis was very
sweet on the filly, whose training had
just been began, be staked her, and
Mrs. Davis won. Unknown was a good
one in the spring and summer, but she
took sick, and is but just recovering
now.
Just then Mrs. Davis instructed a
gentleman to back her filly in the auc
tion pools. The race was started and
run. Unknown and a three-year-old
gelding called Frank E., making all the
running. In fact they went like a team.
In the stretch Frank E. looked as if he
had the race won, and Unknown foil
back. Frank E ’s jockey took things
easy, when like a flash Unknown’s lad
got to work again and in a twinkling
she was at Frans head. Up went whips
and in went spurs, and the two flew
down the stretch as if possessed. In
the last jump Frank E. made an he
roic effort, and Unknown was beaten a
bead. Mrs. Davis said nothing, but
she looked all the pioye,

from
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indebted to the said Henry S. Long, will make
You
will
be
sure
of
being
suited,
as
I
have
payment
to
tbe
said
Assignee,
and
those
having
hungary place-hunters who are swarm caved in upon him. He struggled
J u m p Seat carriages, three or four kinds of Piano
claims or demands will present the same to him Surveyor and Conveyancer
ing at the Capitol and divert the stream hard hut was unable to extricate him
Box carriages, aiso the Brewster, Dexter and
OR SALE!
Sales C le rk e d ; s a le bills p re p a re d . Orders by
and
at
very
low
prices.
without delay.
HENRY W. KRATZ,
Eleptio carriage. Come and examine my work
upon the four officers of the House self! He cried out, hut no one heard
Assignee of Henry S. Long and wife.
mail will receive p r o m p t attention.
Nov8-6m. P. O. Address : Limerick Square.
P. O. Montg. county, Pa., or
named. But this scheme miscarried, him. He was sent to the County Hos
Wheat Straw ; Rye Straw, short and long. and learn prices. W. H. BLANCnFORD,
Crockery^ware in abundance. Trappe,
gt
Norristown, Pa.
I. P MOYER,
on account of the shortage of positions pital, apparently in a dying condition. Apply to
Collegeville,
Pa.
Near Upper Providence Square.
DRUV ATE SALE !
A Nice W a ln u t F ra m e Clock for R a d i e s i
and the officers finally called upon the He was so weak that he could give only
disjointed
fragments
of
his
horrible
State delegations to settle among them
$3.25. Give us a call and be convinced
One Sorrel Horse, one double set of carriage
JO SEPH ST O N E ,
■The Fall Styles arc now out in Frizzes, Combs,
selves who should have the appoint story. It is stated that several loads
never used, cost $65 ; Sixteen acres oi
F. A. Lehman, Solicitor of American and that these prices are very cheap.
&c. We have a large stock on hand. Plenty or harness,
ments from their States. The lottery of hay have lately been removed from C A R P E T
bounded by lands of J. D. Saylor, E. BrownForeign Patents, Washington, D. C. All business
W
E
A
V
E
R
,
good and cheap Switches. Nets and pins of land,
back,
Chas.
Tyson and others, will be sola on
the
stack
which
buried
him,
but
he
was
business has been going on for some
connected with Patents, whether before the Pat
every description. Combings made up aud halt
PJSRKIOMEN B RID G E .
easy terms if desired.
ent
Office
or
the
Courts,
promptly
attended
to.
bought.
EM,.
AUGE,
days. As an illustration, only seven probably too weak to make' the team
Rag Carpet woven to order in any style desired.
A. RAMBO, Trappe,, Pa.
charge made unless a patent is secured. Send
16 E. Main Street, Norristown, Pa.
TRAFPE, p a .
places fell to the nine Kentucky. Mem sters hear him or was pnconscions at Satisfaction guaranteed. Good Rag Carpet for No
for
circularMay9,88
sale at reasonable prices.
bers, and after deciding by lot who such times.

Providence Independent.

ANOTHER
£
SWEEPING

D f B U L L ’S

Reduction in I t a

F en to n B r o s .,

Pa.

..

POPULAR BOOKS

Cheapest Family Bibles

G. F . H U N S IC K E R ,

COME AND SEE THEM!

p R E S E N

Cologne in Pigs,
Cologne in Birds,
Cologne in all Shapes,
From 10 cents to $5,00.
Dolls in great Variety,
Dolls in all Shapes,
Dolls in all Styles,
Dressed and Undressed, from 10 cts. to $ ’2,50.
Fancy Goods in great variety.
Useful and Ornamental for Holiday Presents.

T S

JO SEPH

G.

GOTW ALS,

I II

SPECIAL

IE ,

=PRICE L IS T =

WATCHES-

N E W STORE

CLOTHING FOR

BOYS,

Providence Square Store.
CAKPET

J E W E L R Y ! Tate Linens, 23,28 & 35c. a yarl

w

SPECIALTY.

O O

T

S

I

w

Ladies ani CMldtea’s M ills

t a t S ills ai tk Lovest Prices.

Granulated Sugar, 91-2c.

I. I

New Goods for fall and winter

Jeweler & Optician.

if p i ia if a M

Carriaie

A

Glass?are and Lamps in M r variety

F

PATENTS. .

H. C. LTYER,

Last Thursday moning we observed
a number of carriages* following each
other in quick succession going south
ward. The Vehicles contained persons
T h u r s d a y , D e c e m b e r 13, 18S3
from Trappe and v icin ity w h o were
entente for the residence of Milton
TERMS:—$1.25 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
llanibo, Lower Providence, to surprise
Mrs. Sarah Rittenliouse,., in honor of
This paper' has a larger cii culation her 81st birthday.
A splendid time
in this section o f the county than any was had.
other paper published, -'lx an adver
Appointed.
tising.medium the “ Independent" ranks
Abel
Rambo,
F. M. Hobson, A. W.
among the most desirable papers, having Beard, Jacob Landis,
John W. Whitby
a latge end steadily increasing circvla and Henry Loucks,have been appointed
Hon in various localities throughout the a ju ry to view and gran# a»county
bridge in the borough of Royersford.
county.
To view and vacate part of a road in
. It is the aim o f the editor and p u b Towmenein township, David Trucksess,
lisher to make the “ Independent" one o f Sr., D. Custer, Francis Sperry, Abrm
the best local and generalFnewspapers Anders, Andrew J. Saylor and Andrew
in the county> or anywhere else^and to Morgan, have been appointed.
this end we invite correspondence fro m
Stock Sales.
every section. _%
Fail prices ruled at A liebaeh’s sale
of fresh cows at Perkiomen Bridge, on
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
Monday. The attendance was large.
W e p n b lig b th e fo llo w ing sc h ed u le g ra tu ito u s ly
Farmers from a distance, as well as
fo r ttoe cQüverçieuce o f b u r read ers.
those
of the
neighborhood, a t
P a sse n g e r tra in s leave C ollegevill S tatio n sfc
tend AUebaeh’s sales. .^Another sale at
follow s :
%
the same place on Mbftday afternoon
FQR P H IL A D E L PH IA AND POINTS SOUTH.
M i l k . . . ......................................... .................. « f i » a. m . next.
A cco m m o d atio n .......................................... *.8.38 a. m .
W. C. Foresman will sell a eaT-lokd
M a r k e t . ,................... i .................................. 1.35 p . m .
Of
fresh cows at Frederick’s hotel,
a cuom odaU on. ÿ , .............. .......................... 4.43 p . m .
Trappe, on Thursday, December 20.
FOR ALLENT<pWN AND P O IN fS NORTH AND W EST.

Providence Independent

H om e

F la s h e s

and

S t r a y Sp ark s

. ,F r o m A W oad ;

" —What next?
f —Only a slight difference of opinion,
that’s all.
._When . Greek meets Greek theft
comes the tug of war,”—and who wilt
pick up the splinters.
_There are nine windmills in use in
Whitpain township, within a distance
of one mile of each other, There are
several in this town, but not of the
Worcester kind, exactly. No, onr kind
manufacture the wind when it is neces
sary and when it is—not necessary ;
always ready, too.
—Neighbor C u lb e rt,th e *druggist,
has fitted up his windows handsomely,
although it is difficult for us to say
which of the two deserves the most
credit—he or his better half. Mrs.
Culbert monopolizes one window with,
a handsome array of dolls. Read the
new, adv. in another column.
—You can’t always( tell, right down
to finé points, who is exaetly'right. It
is generally necessary to strike a line
somewhere, lioweveif, and the One who'
gets left Teels bad.
. ■
_And the old depot still stands—
like the rilins of Pompeii, if only to re
mind mankind that time flies, if the old
depot don’t.
; .—Holiday goods at Beaver & Shellenbergers : Photograph and autograph
albums,stereoscope8 and views ; Christ
mas and New Year cards; mustache
cups,shaving mugs; toy tea setts, silk
handkerchiefs in great variety and
many other goods for Holiday gifts.,»

F rom Öur Trappe Correspondent,
Raifi, tmiddy- Sidewalks and another
oold wave.
Lyceum was well attended lastTlinrs’
day evening.l'lie programme was good.
The Evangelical church held its
quarterly conference and eolbftiunion
services on Saturday and òli Sunday
last, closing with services in the even
ing. Both services on §rcpdayt were
well attended. Rev. Mr. (itornbeI'ger,
the presiding elder officiated. The
same church expects to start a revival
meeting in course of another week.
Benjamin Bean a venerable citizen of
Mingo, had a stroke of apoplexy last
week. He had been very low with poor
hopes of his recovery, but at last ac
counts he is somewhat better.
Diphtheria is prevalent in some parts
of this township, especially in the west
ern part near the Schuylkill. One
school, I understand has been closed,
and some of the other schools are
pretty badly afflicted with it.
The pupils of the different Sunday
schools are rehearsing and making
ready for their Christmas festivals. The
Lutheran Sunday school expects to
hold their festival on Christmas eve.
They are sparing no pains to make it
a complete success.
t

of W
VeraieV n il guuty. Cora,
P U B L IC S A L B
vs. Timothy O’Gorman—Assault and
OF
battery. In the early part of April last,
the defendant was ciolng some work for
Patrick Long, this borough. Mr. Long Will In- mid at Public Sale, on MONDAY,
not being sfitielled with the work, he DECEM. 17, :it lYrkiotiidi Bridge Hotel, 1 car
Loud of Freeh Cows With calves, direct
ordered tl;e defendant off the premises,
Yoi'k county. Good judgm ent was
when,,it is alleged, the ‘defendant as exercised in the selection of this stock, and it
saulted 3dr. Lqiig with a hatchet. Ver will be to the interest of purchasers to attend
Sale to commence at 3 o’clock, p. m.
dict not guilty; and the costs to be sale.
by
H. H. ALLEBACH.
equally divided between the prosecutor Conditions
J. (1. Fetterolf, auet.
and the defendant. Com. Vs, Charles
Williams and John William H a g u e PUBLIC S A L E
Assault and battery and carrying con
OF
cealed deadly weapons, and pointing a
pistol art Kate McGovern. The defend
ants become involved in an affray with
Will be bold at Public Sale, on THURSDAY,
Mrs. Kate McGovern and her son DEGEM.
20,1888, at Frederick*« Hotel, Trappe,
Frank, living at Spring Mill Heights, £**57*$20 Head of Fresh Cows 1 These are a very
this county, in the course of which Mrs. JP^1j?^i*ood lot of Cows and will give satisfac
to purchasers. One Stock Bull. Lot of
McGovern and her son received a severe tion
Shoats. Sale to commence at 2 o’clock. Con
beating. The testimony showed that ditions by
W. C. FORESMAN.
C. U. Bean, clerk.
the McGoverns were to blame and the J G. Fetterolf, auet.
aggressive parties. Verdict of the ju ry ;
Hague not guilty, Williams guilty of
P U B L IC S A L E
carrying a concealed deadly weapon.
OF
Henry Jones, who was found guilty of
burglary, was sentenced to an imprison JINK HEAVY FRESH COWS,
ment of two years and six months in
A nd T ubkjbys a n d C h ic k e n s !
the Eastern Pententiary, and Isaac
Will be sold at Public Sale, on THURSDAY,
Saddler, convicted of carrying conceal DECEMBER 13, 1883, at my R e s id e n c e near
ed deadly weapons, received nine M in g o C r e a m e r y , 20 Head o f F^esh MpF&b
months in the comity prison.
On Cows! This stock has been selected i n j g ^ j j ^
county”to suit the wants of Farmers
Thursday the grand jury commenced Lancaster
ami Dairymen, all in, w ant of tine, heavy cows,
to hear witnesses in the DeKalb Street young1and line milkers should not fft.il to attend
bridge case. On Friday morning Wm. this sale. Also 50 Fine Turkeys and 50 Pairs of
Chickens. Sale to commence a: 2 o’clock
F. Slingluff was called to the grand young
sharp. Conditions made known by
jury room, when he approached the D. Me Feat, auet.
NELSpN O.^NAILLE.
door, he was stopped by the members Jacob Widler, clerk.
of the free bridge association, who in
sisted on the surrender of certain mem
Just-received one car-load o f
oranda concealed on his person. He
slightly damaged wheat,{scorch
at first refused, which created quite an
ed by fire), fo r sale cheap, fo r
excitement. He afterwards gave up
chicken feed.
the papers, but both parties hastened
down stairs and appealed to the Judge
Also a variety o f other feed
who decided that any witness had a
fo
r
cattle, sUch as Sugar Feed,
right to refresh his memory by means
Malt Sprouts, and all' Lother
of memoranda. He also ordered a con
stable to go up stairs and preserve or
kinds o f feed in abundance,
der. In the afternoon, • at 4:15, ■the
cheap fo r cash.
grand jury came into court and report
ed that they stood’ by ballot 11 to 11
A. C. L A N D E S , Yerkes,Pa.
in the bridge matter. The Court in
structed them to hear more witnesses
iQR SALE !
and report again. Accordingly they
reported 011 Saturday morning that
Hickory Cord and Club Wood ; apply to
they had heard the witnesses, and had
J . M. ZIMMERMAN,
Near Collegeville.
decided that the DeKalb Street bridge
should not be a free bridge, and that
the report of the jury of veiw is not p O R SALE!
confirmed.
L ee.

F R E S H COW S ! !

F R E S H COW S !

Fire Tax Notice !
Notice is herehy given to the members of the
Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire and StOrmjInsurance Company, of Montgomery County, that’on '
the 8th day of November, 1883, the Board of
Managers of said eompany, levied a tax on One
Dollar, on each One Thousand Dollars, for which,
they are insured, and that they are required to
pay the same to {lie persons who have heretofore
acted as collectors. Punctual payment is re
quested, as at the end of forty days the assess
ments will Increase in conformity with Section
6th-of the Charter of said Company.
By order of the Board of Managers,
Trappe,Nov, 17,’83. H . W. KRATZ, Sec’ry.

U)AL!
C£
I am prepared to sell at my Fertilizing Works,
near Limerick Station, First-class Coal from 25
to 50 cents less per ton gross weight, than it can
be bought elsewhere, and I am prepared to de
liver the same, if required.
JACOB TRINLEY.

A S S IG N E E 'S S A L E OF

REAL

ESTATE
AND

PERSONAL P R O P E R T Y !
Will be sold at Public Sale, by order of the
CourLof Common Pleas, of Montgomery county,
on the premises, by the undersigned, on THURS
DAY, DECEMBER 13,1883. The following de
scribed Real Estate and Personal Property, as
signed to Henry W. Kratz, by Henry S. Long
and wife, in trust, for the benefit of the creditors
of the said Henry S . Long, v iz:—All that mes
suage and tract of 23 acres and 42 perches of
land, in Worcester township, Montgomery county
P a ., bounded by lands of William Craighton,
Samuel H . Detwiler, David Trucksess andAndrew J . Saylor, and fronting on the German
town and Perkiomen Turnpike road. The im
provements consist of a Stone Dwelling^
House, with 3 rooms on first floor, 3 onit»■nw
second, and one on th ird ; porch front ?!!!■
and back, and small kitclied attached.!
Two wells of water at the house, and cistern at
the b a rn ; a Variety of cherry, apple and othei:
fruit trees. A Stone and Frame Barn, divided
into threshing floor, two mows, stabling for ten
cows and three horses, also wagon house, pig
sty and other outbuildings. Also .a. tract of land i
situated In Perkiomen towfishlp,? Montgomery
county, aforesaid; bounded by lands of Mrs'.
Zimmerman, Isaiah Gouldey, David Godshalk,
and the public road dividing the townships of
Worcester and Perkiomen, containing 17 Acres
and 7 perches,%iore or less, together with the
follp>ying Personal Property. 3 cows, 2 shoats,
corn by the bushel, cornfodder by the bundle,
oats straw, clover hay, grain in the ground on
both of the above mentioned tracts of land; i
market wagon, sleigh, cart, sulkey, roller, wheel
barrow, feed cutter, spike harrow, post spade,
rakes, forks, threshing flails, grubbing hoe, axe,
wagon hoister, iron dog, wrench, seive,hoop net,
drawing knife, ladder, bean poles, harness, cup
boards, milk cans, meat cutter, milk pans, stove,
clothes wringer, butter hamper, cream bucket,
butter scales, wash-boiler, table, lot of potatoes,
chicken coops, bags, and various other articles
not mentioned. Sale to commence precisely at 1
o’clock, p. m ., when conditions wil be made
known by
H . W . KRATZ,
S. R. Shupe, auet.
Assignee.
J . R. Weikel, clerk.

OUR N O R R IST O W N L E T T E R
N orristown, Dec. 10, 1883.
In my last letter I gave you fie court
proceedings of Monday, so I will pro
ceed to give you the proceedings for
N O ItTH .
the rest of the week. William Creager.
and mother in attending the sad burial
A c c o m m o d a tio n ....................................... 9.30 a . m .
convicted
of complicity in stealing
rites
at
the
place
of
interment,
the
hus
M ilk . . . . ................... ...................................... 5 .5 3 p. m .
horses, was sentenced to two months
band and father died of the same dis
imprisonment in the county prison.
| ~j^“All communications, business or ease, aged 20 years. A second and only
child
of
the
aimost
distracted
mother,
otherwise, transmitted to us through the
_“ What is your profession?” asked Samuel D. Cressman pleaded guilty of
suffering with the dreadful disease, is Counsellor Gotwalts of a JenRintown larceny. His sentence was six months
mails, to receive immediate attention,
imprisonment in the county prison.
not expected to recover.
youth who occupied the witness stand Com. vs. William Kelly—Assault and
must be directed to Collegeville, P. 0.,
in the court room yesterday- “ A base batterj7 with intent to commit rape. On
F a ta l Accident,
hereafter. Our brethren o f the pi-ess
bail player” was the reply»—Register.
Early Thursday morning, last week, There are several young men squander the sixtli of June last, Alice Hagan,
will please change our P. O. address.
the dead body of Frank Bunting, an ing the days of their youth iu this about ten years old, living at Camptown, Cheltenham township, was sent
The real estate of Albert Longaker, employee at the Insane Hospital, was section, who couldn’t say as much.
to Edward M. Davis’s to get a chicken
this place, consisting of three acres of found at the railroad bridge spanning
—John C. Baker, of Norriton town for her grandfather. While in the
ground, with improvements, was offered Stony creek, near the Main St. Station,
at public sale on Monday. I t was bid Norristown. It was at first supposed ship, has made an assignment'of all his chicken house, it is alleged, the defend
by some bepople that the unfortunate property to John. J. Corson, for the ant committed an indecent assa ult upon
to $1550 and withdrawn.
the girl. Mr. Davis and many others
man had been murdered, but later in benefit of his creditors.
testified to the previous good character,
L. H. Ingram, this place, has em telligence in reference to the matter 1ms
_Mrs. Wile an old resident of Wor and seemed to think that the prose
ployed a first-class workman to assist led to the conclusion that his death was
him in accommodating his numerous caused by an accident. The deceased cester township, aged 65 years, while cution grew out of malice. The jury
walking across the voom, recently, fell rendered a verdict of guilty, with a
A Six-room Brick House, kitchen attached, lo
customers, in the manufacture of boots was about 35 years old.
cated on Barbadoes street, (No. 545), Norris
and broke her leg.
I ’T J B X j I C s a l e
recommendation of mercy on account
M ARRIAG ES.
and shoes. He intends that all work
town . In good rep air; will be sold on easy
of
previous
good
character/
Com.
vs.
D iphtheria.
shall be done promptly and at the
terms ; apply to
G. D. DETWILER,
I
.. o f
__The store of Landis & So.uder at
On December 8th, 1883, at the Lutheran ParNear Sklppaek, P a .
lowest prices.
We learn, with ranch regret, that Souderton, was broken into Monday Joseph Hart, alias John Davis—Felon ionage, Trappe, by Rev. O .P . Smith, Mr. W. H.
PERSO NAL PR O PERTY !
Diphtheria prevails iu the western part night last week and robbed of abpút ious entry and larceny. The defendant Force of Green Lane, and Miss Hannah M. Espen- p O R SALE!
pleaded guilty of entering the house of ship, of Schwenksville, both of this county.
Mrs. Elizabeth- R. Roeller, living of this township, near the Schuylkill, $1200 worth of Jewelry, silks, etc.
- Will be sold at Public Sale, on WEDNESDAY,
Cyrus Grant and purloining a pair of
near Brockerman’s Store, in Limerick to an extent .that has caused several
19,1883, at the residence of the sub
A three-spring side-shelve wagon suitable for DECEM.
scriber
in Upper Providence Township, Montg.
township, this county, has made a beau deaths among the children. The Gar I _Henry Yost, our accommodating shoes. He received sixty days in the — T H IS IS A B O U T SOM E OF— feed
business ; also a two horse farm wagon.
county, on road leading from Lutheran church
tiful silk quilt, which contains 11,241 wood pqblic school is closed in conse News Agent, this place, fills all orders county jail. Com. vs. Henry Lesage—
Apply to
G. D. DETWILER,
HO WARD LE O P O LD 'S SPE CI
to Grater’s Ford, % of a mile from the former
Furniture Dealer, near Skippack, Pa.
pieces. Mrs. Roeller occupied occasi quence of the disease. Parents cannot promptly. He will furnish you with Felonious entry, larceny, and receiving
place, the following Personal Property :—Five
A
L
TIE
S.
stolen
goods.
A
formal
verdict
of
not.
any
daily
or
weekly
newspapers,
peri
COWS, Four SHOATS, two horse wagon and
onal spare moments for six. years on be too careful in their efforts to resist
b e d ; cart, express wagon, hay ladders and fix
OR SALE !
Seal plush coats $13, $20, $25, $30 and $35.
the quilt, and the result is a monument the spread of the disease. Secure the odicals, magazines, humorous publica guilty was rendered. The defendant,
tures ; three plows—1 Bull, bar shear, and
Seal plush pelisses, $30, $30 to $75.
to her patience and deft needlework.
Heekendorn. Drag harrow, cultivator, corn
early advice and assistance of your tions, Christmas books, etc., you may however, pleaded guilty to a charge of
A
Good
Threshing
Machine
for
sale,
Apply
at
Seal
plush
dolmans,
$35,
$35,
$50,
$75
to
$100.
assault
and
battery,
and
carrying
con
plough and planter, Mowing Machine—Dodge’s
family physician in the enforcement of desire, no matter where published, at
the
COLLEGEVILLE
MILLS.
—horse rake, double trees, device, windmill ;
These goods are fashionable, pretty and ex
cealed deadly weapons. He was held
Mrs. Sellers, of Lansdale, has received highly necessary sanitary regulations the lowest prices.
Spear hay hook, rope and pulleys; cutting box,
in $500 in his own recognizance. Com, ceedingly serviceable, and we make them to or
from the Philadelphia and Reading and thus prevent, if possible, the ap
roller, grindstone, boring machine. Harness—
_A surprise party took possession vs. George McDade—Felonious entry der of materials of which we have a large as DIANOS
2 sets of heavy quilers, 1 set stage harness, cart
sortment in stock at $2.50 per yard up to $20 per
Railroad Company $2,500 for damages pearance of the deadly foe. The teach of Mrs. Cresinger’8 mansion, Trappe,
gears, 2 sets plough gears, plough lines, blind
sustained by the loss of her daughter, ers of our public schools,-so far as they Tuesday evening, in honor of the and larceny. The defendant, a small yard.
Tuned. Pianos, organs, and all other musi halters, breast chains, traces, set of lead traces—
You can see a handsome $50 dolman in our
Mary Sellers, who was killed by the are able, should observe with zealous birthday of her daughter. It was an boy, pleaded guilty of ; entering the window. Handsome silk pelisses, with fur trim  cal instruments repaired in a satisfactory manner. 11 feet long, forks, rakes, hoes, shovels, cow
store of Earnest Eckert, and taking a mings, $35 to $38. Black astrakhan cloth at Also Teacher of music.
chains, mixing trough, scythe and sneathe. Hay
collision of a locomotive with a street care the physical condition of their enjoyable occasion.
by the ton, Straw by the ton, Cornfodder by the
FREDERICK LEITSCH, Trappe, Pa.
small sum of money from the drawer. $5,00 $6,50, $7,50 and $10,00 per yard. Colored
car in which Miss Sellers was riding in pupils.
______________
bundle. 5 Acres of Grain In the Ground. Early
astrakhan cloths in choice shades.
Philadelphia several months ago.
_Apprentices should not act as He afterwards returned the money. He
Rose and cooking potatoes by the bu sh el; milk
Ladies’ cloth coats, new styles, at $3,50.
p
O
R
SALE.
was
sentenced
to
the
county
prison
for,
cupboard, earthen pots, vinegar barrels, flax
Died.
Ladies’ plush trimmed coats at $4,50, $6,50,
journeymen and bosses too soon; it
brake, corner cupboard, iron dog, wood stove,
$8,50,
$10,05
to
$30,00.
'*
four
months.
Com.
vs.
John
Constan
Martin Winter, of Roversford, shot
Last Friday7, John Dewees, aged they desire to succeed well.
Ladies’ pelisses and nlsterettes a t $10,00 to
A valuable farm in Frederick township, Montg. chest, bedstead, desk, and numerous articles not
tine—Assault
and
battery
and
malicious
an eagle in John Bisbing’s woods, near about 50, died at Thomasville, N. C.
,00 .
county, Pa , \ x/£ miles from Zeiglersville station, here described. Sale to commence at 1 o’clock,
—Patronize horfté trade, eh? Good mischief. The defendant pleaded guilty $ 20Ladies’
plsters at $5,00 to $20.00.
on the Perkiomen R. R ., contains 100 acres,sub sharp. Conditions by
that place, Friday afternoon last week. The remains were interred at Pottsville
motto.
Stick
to
it.
Even
a
literary
Ladies’ Russian circulars, something new and stantial Stone' House, large bam , wagoiv house, L. H. Ingram, auet. MATTHIAS KELTER.
and received a sentence ,of sixty days
It measured 7 feet 4 inches from tip to on Sunday last. The deceased was a
very
stylish,
are
among
the
most
desirable
of
hay house, spring house, ice house, running
tip to tip, and was of a dark brown son of Dr. Jacob Dewees, who was born society might stick to it,but the trouble in the county prison. Com. vs. John cloaks. Prices from $12,50 to $35 in cloth, and water at house ana barn. Apply to
A. D. FETTEROLF,
and blue color. The supposition is and raised at Trappe, a brother to is there are always a number of Stiirtz—Adultry. I t appears that, the from $25,00 to $50,00 in silk Rhadame, Ottoman
connected with a Refendant is the lawful husband of a or Rhatzamere, with silk linings. There is a .Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent,
that the bird escaped from some place Frank Dewees, who wrote the “ History very smart fellowsalso
Collegeville, Pa.
a few mush- lady in Reading-, with whom he has had tendency toward very long coats this winter,and Nov.28,8t
of confinement, probably the Zoologi of tl»e Molly Maguires,” a nephew to literary society
at our store you can always find the very latest
heads.
several
children,
some
of
whom
are
Styles,
made
up
in
first-class
manner,
and
the
cal Garden, Philadelphia.
Frank Hughes, Esq., of Pottsville; al
R SALE.
now married. About four years ago prices are lower than can be made by parties
so a nephew to Dr. J . W.^and* Ex_A. Fox,this place, recehtly received
who are not manufacturing them as we do.
he
came
to
Norristown,
and
shortly
Senator
Lewis
Royer,
of
Trappe.
For
Fur trimmings are exceedingly fashionable,
Sheriff-elect Stahlnecker, of Montg.
from the Fish Commissoner at Wash afterwards married a lady of this place.
A Very Pleasant Home, (late the property of
we have all widths of black, in the best,
county, entered security before Recor a number of years he was a prominent ington a number of German carp, and The prosecution was at the invsti- and
W. Taylor) in Collegeville. The lot contains
Having just laid in an immense
qualities..
Most dealers sell the second quality W.
member
of
the
Geological
Survey
of
about
of an acre of ground. The improve
der Kratz, at Norristown on Monday,
placed them in Dr. Hamer’s pond.
at the prices we are selling the first quality. We ments %
gation
of
a
neighbor
of
the
last
lady.
are
first-class.
Will
be
sold
on
reasonable
Stock of
have a large assortment of fur collars with satin terms. Apply to
for the faithful performance of his Pennsylvania, a position he was obliged
A. D. FETTEROLF,
—Last Satnrday night the large dry Verdict guilty. Com. vs; Albert Ober- linings.
duties, the amount of the bond being to reiinguish on account of failing
Conveyancer
and
Real
Estate
Agent,
or
to
the
Chinchilla fur is very pretty for a more showy. owner, Wm. Knipe, Trappe.
D ec.ll, 6t
$25,000. His securities are Joseph health. His reports are regarded as goods store of Morgan Wright, Norris holtzer—-Larceny. The defendant plead trimming.
Prices $1,00 to $3,50 per yard, ac
Yeakle, Silas Cleaver, Charles Yeakle, the best so far published. He was town, was burglarized. Mr. Wright ed guilty, and was sentenced to three cording to width.
months
in
the
county
prison.
«Com,
vs.
Over three hundred styles of cloaking cloths
O R SALE.
Morgan R. Wills, John G. Tyson and latterly engaged in engineering mines estimates his loss at $2000. The burg
For Men and Boys wear,
our stock ; between $1,00 and $6,50 per yard. i
Thomas C. Yeakle. Capt. W. W. Owen at TliomasVille, N. C., for his uncle lary was evidently the work of pro J. Wesley Engle—Larceny. The de in Twelve
different qualties in black silk velvet,
fendant
stole
a
meat
tub
and
some
rail
We
will
sell them at bottom prices.
fessionals.
and L. B. Fretz are to be continued in Mr. Hughes.
between $1,35 to $3,75.
A Lot, containing 1 Acre and 56 perches, situ
road
passes
from
the
station
at
PottsSilk
velvets
in
all
desirable
colors.
Silk
the Sheriff’s office, as deputies.
—Agnstus Schaeffer,of New Hanover town. Various witnesses testified to plushes in all choice shades for trimming or ated in East Perkiomen township^iear Markley’s
Mill. The improvements are a new House and
A D em and for $ 140.
will run his mill by s.team instead of the insane actions of the prisoner, and fancy work.
Barn of modern style and convenience. All
Last Friday afternoon a hearing was water power.
New cloths for dresses In a great variety of kinds of young fruit treeifin good condition.
At the stated meeting of Warren
the
court
instructed
the
jury
to
render
A FULL LINE OF
shades.
Will be sold on very reasonable terms.
Lodge, No. 310, F. and A. M., held on had in the presence of Justice Fetterolf.
The best assortment of colored silks we have
a
Verdict
of
not
guilty
on
account
of
Apply
to
JOHN
H.
GOULDY.
Acorns
Saturday evening the 8th inst., the fol H. E. Whiteman brought suit against “ T a ll Oaks F rom L ittle
shown.
insanity. The prisoner was remanded ever
C anton F la n n els,
The best wearing black silks we know of, war
lowing officers were elected for the en the Farmers’ Creamery Association of
Grow.”
to
await
an
order
of
committal
to
the
ranted
not
to.
cut.
DROPOSALS
fo
r
JANUARY
1884.
Limerick
Square,
to
recover
$140,
the
suing year : W. M., G. F. Hunsicker;
JQRY QOODS AND RO TIONS!
Beautiful brocade satin and ottoman ground
Miss Hoxworth is one of the teachers asylum. Com. vs. Benetti Musanti—
S. W., Henry H. Fisher; J. W., Joseph amount of two months’ wages. I t ap
velvets, at $3,75, $4,00, $5,00 and $6,00 per yard.
Horse
stealing.
On
September
4th,
of
the
Collegeville
public
school—in
The Directors of the Poor and House of Em
styles of rat tail fringes.
W. Culbert; Treasurer, Dr. J. Warren pears that the managers of the Cream
ployment of Montgomery County invite sealed
Maillon McNulty, of Plymouth town New
New styles satin cord passamenteries.
Royer; Secretary, H. W.- K ratz; ery engaged Whiteman for one year, the Trappe Independent School Dis ship, had a black horse valued at $200
proposals
for the following articles at the above
Ladies and children’s cloth skirts, in a great
named almshouse, on MONDAY, JANUARY 7, “ JBRSEYS” in different Shades.
Trustees: F. R. Deeds’ Lewis Royer, and betkre the year expired discharged trict. Josiah Prizer is one of the six stolen from him, together with an old variety of new styles.
We have a large lot of hoods of our own knit 1884, at 12 o’clock, noon, to-wit :
and H. W. Kratz. Representative to him. The'plaintiff, and his witnesses, directors of the district. He has a bound halter and bridle. The defendant sold
12 pieces Scotch Diagonal.
They are more solidly and firmly knit than
Grand Lodge : A. D. Fetterolf. They endeavored to prove that he was dis boy who figured as one of Miss Hox the horse a few days after to Philadel ting.
8 “
Appleton A muslin, 1 yard wide.
the city made goods and will outwear any we
A Large Assortment o f Floor OIL
worth’s
pupils
until
quite
recently.
One,
Appleton A muslin % yard wide,
charged
without
sufficient
cause.
An
10
will lie installed oil St. John’s day,
have
yet
seen
inade
by
other
parties.
One
profit
phia
parties
for
$70.
The
prisoner
was
day
last
week
he
failed
in
a
recitation
(best
quality.)
array of witnesses for the defence were
on an article admits of a lower price than where
27th Inst.
CLOTHS—Latest Designs.
Calieo.
present, but were not called. “ Poor and was gently instructed to remain in arrested near Broad Axe, Plymouth there is a manufacturer, a jobber and a retailer 104
Bed
tick.
each
to
make
a
profit.
This
is
where
we
make
a
township,
with
about
$60
in
his
posses
—HARDWARE, WOOD AND WILLOW2
Lead Colored Chintz.
At-the Lutheran Lyceum, of Trappe, Cheese” as compared with“good cheese” the school room during the afternoon
strong point on our eoats and knit goods. New
Cotton flannel for coat lining.
3
last Thursday evening, the following or “good cheese” vs. “ bad cheese,” vs. recess. Instead Of “staying in,” like'a sion. He explained how he came in German mittens and leggings, in pretty styles
WARE, 0R00KERY and GLASS WARE,
Toweling.
3
interesting programme was performed: creamery vats in poor condition com good little Christian, he. went; out at possession of the money, and stoutly and fine qualities.
Gingham.
2
Large stock of underwear—all grades.
protested
his
innocence.
Several
wit
recess,
stayed
out,
and'
came
in
with
Blue Drilling.
Music—-“ Pass Under the Rod,” E. L. pared with vats iu goyd order, caused
1
THE LATTER IN SETTS.
W ehavejust received a lot of arrasene for
Red flannel.
1
Markley. Recitation—“Lady Clare,” 110 little discussion during the trial. the rest of the pupils. Naturally, to nesses testified to his previous good embroidering, the latest styles of leaves and
the
dozen Men’s half hose.
a m u g ro ceries and
Miss Ettie Peterman. Music—“Har The Justice gave judgment for $140 be sure, the teacher was, more or less, character, and that he was rather weak flowers for fancy articles. New styles of plush 20
10 “
“ Handkerchiefs.
best.
and ornaments for fancy work.
vest Times is Passing' by,” Miss H. and costs of suit in favor of the plain provoked at the disobedient action of minded and could be easily imposed on. balls
825
pounds
of
8
moking
tobacco.
All wool blankets at $4,75.
Chewing tobacco.
Annie Rittenliouse. Recitation—“The tiff, and the “cheese” case was appealed the lad, and therefore, invited him to Verdict of guilty, with a reeommenda
Bargains in blankets from the million dollar 100 “
A well Selected STOCK of
lion
of
mercy.
He
was
sentenced
to
350 “
Coffee.
keep
her
company
after
school
was
dis
auction
sale in New York.
Witch’s Daughter,” Miss Sallie Fens- to a higher tribunal. F. G. Hobson,
Black Pepper, (strictly pure.)
Over sixty-five hands in our dress making de 75 “
undergo
an
imprisonment
of
nine
missed.
The
boy
refused
to
comply,
termachcr. Music—“ Come Where the Esq., represented the plaintiff and
1 Box Tea.
partment.
1 Box Clay Smoke Pipes.
Lillies Bloom,” Misses Custer and Montgomery Evans, Esq., the defen stating that he had orders to come months in the county prison. Com.
If you want the best sewing machine fn the
home every evening as soon as school vs. Emily and Alfaretta Hallman, and market, call on us. We know from actual trial 200 pounds Hemlock sole leather.
f o r m e n a n d b o y s .
Messrs. Markley. Recitation—“ Child dant,
10 Sides Upper leather, (not very heavyl)
let out. The . teacher informed the Annie and Charles Smith—Larceny. what we recommend.
ren in the Wood,” Mary Weikel.
4 “ Kip leather.
HOWARD
LEOPOLD,
Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Wall
At the election for officers of the Per- youth that he must either comply with The defendants were indicted for steal
3 “ String leather.
Pottstown, Pa.
Music—“ Sweet Violets,’’Miss H. Annie kioirien
and, Sumnevtown Turnpike her rules or stay out of school alto ing a gold watch and chain valued at
1 Barrel A sugar.
Rittenliouse.
Paper and Borders In all
1
“
B or C sugar.
Road Company held last week at Geo. gether. He went home The next day $50 from W. S. Wilt, while visiting his
2 “
Rice.
L
in
seed
M
e
a
l
and
B
ran
W.
M
oser’s
hotel,
Zieolersville,
the
fol
place
in
Plymouth
township,
on
Oct.
he
came
again,
but
the
teacher
refused
their varieties.
4 “ Sugar house molasses.
The following is the report of Chest
2 “ Syrup.
For Sale by the pound, Ton, or Carload, at
nut Hall school, in Upper Providence lowing persons were re-elected: Presi to hear him recite,until he would comply 21, 1883. There was no evidence that
Men,
Women
& Children's Gossamers.
8
Sacks
fine
salt,
6
Deacon
and
2
Ashton.
township, for the school month ending dent, Abraham G. Schwenk; Treasurer with the rules, and the next day the di the defendants took the watch, nor wa»
—A R C O L A M I L L S , —
1 Keg 8 penny nails, Cumberland.
Ladies
and
Children's.Underwear.
it
seen
in
the
possession
of
any
of
them
Secretary,
Geo.
W.
Steiner;
Managers
rector came to the school in person and
1 “ 10 “
“■
“
December 4th, 1883, E. L. Markley
Michael
Aldeifer,
Henry
Snyder,
Gid
1 Car Load of Wheat Bran, delivered at Mingo
after
they
left
the
premises,
so
the
jury
brought
the
boy
with
him.
The
direc
F.
W.
W
ETH
ERILL,
NEW
teacher. The following pupils did not
Station, and to b« bagged by the party or parties
Stock.
miss a day during t.he month : Jacob eon Fetterolf, Thomas B. Hillegass, tor was somewhat excited and angered. rendered a verdict of not guilty, and Collegeville, P. O., Pa.
who
furnish
the
same.
The
bran
to
be
weighed
Areola Mills.
T able L inens an d T owels, a large
on Almshouse scales.
W. Polev, Lena Meyers. Eddie Kramer John B. Landis, Jesse Cressman, J. A. He demanded that the teacher should the county to pay the costs. Com. vs.
Thomas
McGuire,
Chas.
E.
Campbell,
Straus
burger,
Mark
Hiltebeitel,
A.
H.
Samples
required.
All
goods
furnished
must
instruct
his
boy,
and
that
the
rules
of
v a r ie ty ;
Ella Poley. A. Harvey Mover, Lizzie
be according to samples or they will be rejected.
P U B L IC S A L E OF
C. Brunner, Abram G. Weikel, Leora Steipt, Jacob G. Schwenk, Wm. A. the school did not allow her to retain a John O’Hara, and Wm, O’Hara. At
Goods to be delivered at Almshouse or Phcenlx- And everything that is needed in a well-stocked
scholar after 4 o’clock, and so on. The the last court five persons were ar
country store. All goods guaranteed to give
ville free of freight.
B. Custer, Jacob K. Rahn, L. Verna Welker, Evans P.' Koons.
satisfaction or no sale, Come one, come a l l ; and
JOHN A. RIGHTER, )
teacher refused to accede to the orders raigned for stealing coal. One of them P E R S O N A L P R O P E R T Y !
Glister, Lizzie Jane Moyer, Anna Jane
Will be sold at Public Sale, on THURSDAY,
examine our Goods before purchasing elsewhere,
Between sixty and seventy people of the director, under the circumstances was tried, and upon the testimony the
DANIEL SHULER,
> D ir e c t o r s .
Poley, Sallie E. Yost, Vergie Poley, gathered at the residence of Mr. and
DECEM. 20, 1883, at the late residence of Ben
as it is no trouble to show goods, buy or not.
JOHN O. CLEMMEN8 , )
jury
rendered
a
verdict
of
not
guilty.
existing,
and
now
there
is
trouble
in
jamin Place! dec’d, in Upper Providence town A t t e s t ¡—D a v id H. R o ss , Clerk.
Anna Poley, Anna K. Shupe, Minnie Mrs. John C. Morgan, at Fairview,
ship,
Montgomery
county,
Pa.
The
following
As
no
additional
testimony
was
pro
Weikel, Ida May Weikel, Anna Harley, Wednesday morning, to celebrate the school camp. Miss Hoxworth thinks
Personal Property to-wit : One-good HORSE 12
■
people are always on the lookout
Emma Harley, Katie K. Rahn. Aver fifteenth anniversary of their wedding. she is right, and director Prizer enjoys duced, a verdict of not guilty was years old, good family Horse ; One COW, 1 fat w
rendered.
Com.
Vs
Samuel
McDade—
v v Ji K5.lMfor chances to increase their
Hog ; lot of hay, lot of cornfodder, pleasure car
age attendance during month, males, The couple were the recipients of a about the same frame of mind. The
earnings,
and
in
time become w ealty; those who
riage, express wagon, lot wagon, cart and har
TR AP P E , PA.
17; females, 22; total, 39. Per cent, number of handsome and valuable other directors are expected to settle Larceny. On Novem. 11th last, a red ness
; sleigh and bells ; hay ladders and fixtures; do not improve their opportunities remain in
flannel
shirt
belonging
to
George
H.
the
difficulty.
A
meeting
of
the
direc
of attendance during m onth: males, presents and an elegant dinner was par
lot of harness, collars, blind halters, lines,Grain poverty. We offer a great chance to make
Vnot, life is sweeping by, go and'
tors and teacher was held Saturday Moore was taken from a clothes line. Fan, cutting box, 3 ploughs, 2 cultivators, spike money. We want many men, women, boys and
85; females, 90.; Total, 87. Number taken of.
j______
harrow, corn sheller, poet spade, maul and girls to work for us right in their own localities. R E S T
The
shirt
was
found
in
McDade’s
house,
evening
in
the
school
room.
Both
of scholars enrolled, 49.
wagon house. Also household goods Any one can do the work properly from the first mighty and sublime leave behind to conquer
How the hearts of a crowd swell and teacher and director stood their grounds The defendant testified that he had wedges,
and kitchen furniture ; large Iron kettle, cook start. The business will pay more than ten time. $66 a week in your own town. $5 outfit
free. No risk. Everything new. Capital not
A cold in the head is one of the best throb with pitiless hatred against the firmly and both refused to compromise, never seen the shirt in question, but stove, parlor stove, 2 desks, cupboard, scalding times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish required.
We will furnish you evervthing.
meat tub, clock. Lot of carpet, tables, ed free.; No one who engages fails to make
things that can happen to a lady with a man who coughs duringthe performance and no action was taken by the board. that he had employed a woman to do tub,
many are making fortunes. Ladles make as
money
rapidly.
You
can
devote
your
whole
bedsteads
and
bedding,
and
many
articles
not
lace handkerchief, and Dr. Bull’s Cough at a theatre, when they know^ lie is too Another meeting was held Tuesday some sewing for his family, and that enumerated. Sale to commence at 1 o’clock p. time to the work, or only your spare' moments. Much as men, and boys and girls make great
Full information and all that is needed sent free pay all the time, write for particulars to H. H a l MARGARET PLACE.
Syrup is decidedly the best remedy to stingy to invest twenty-five cents in a evening, a report of which has not after the shirt was seen in his house,j m. Conditions by
l e t t & Co., Portland WMhSAddress Se n s o r & Co., Portland,Maine.
s{ie disappeared and has pot been heard j j. f . Ottinger, auctioneer.
come to band at this writing.
bottle of Dri pull's Qouwli Syrup.
pure that cold.

M a il............ .....................................
7.03a -mA c c o m o d a tio n ................................
9.14 a. m . Husband Follow s th e Child.
M a r k e t .. . ......................................
3.13 p. mLast
.
week a child of Herman Bart
A c c o m m o d a tio n ............................................ 6-41 p. m .
lett,
of Fagleysville, died of diphtheria,
SUNDAYS—SOUTH.
M i l k ....- .......................................................... «-56 a- m- and on Saturday ttie remains were in
A cco m o d atio n . — . . , ...........- ..................... 4.59 p. m . terred. During the absence of the wife

F

F°

Here we are Again!

-Clotta, Cassimeres, Overcoatti©-

C

L0TH1N& MADE TO ODD!

l

;„

Boots & Shoes

H A TS & CA PS,

EHTEKPRISE

MARBLE WORKS!
Roysrsford, Montgomery Co, Pa.

J

Agriculture and Science.

W. ROYER, M. D,,

Practising Physician,

J udicious F e e d in g — The

TRAPPE, PA,
Office a t bis residence, nearly opposite Masonic
Hall.

would announce to my friends and the publicr
tliat I am now prepared to furnish all kinds of
Marble Work, at reasonable prices.

Y. W EBER, M. Dm

Practising

MONUMENTS a i TOMBSTONES,

Physician,

E V A N SB U R G , PA

Of Italian or American Marble or Granite* In
the finest and latest designs.

Office H onrs :— 8 to 10, a. in. 2 to 4, p. m. 7 to 9
p. m.

GALVANIZED RAILINGS,

J

For Enclosing B anal Lots, of different descrip
tions. Particular attention paid to Mar
ble Work, for the bases of
B U ILD IN G S, S T E P S , S IL L S , E T C ., E T C .
All work Guaranteed to give Satisfaction, and
put up in a workipgnlike^manner. Any design
furnished f^sired on Monuments or Tombstones.
Work can be seen at the yard, or the different
Cemeteries in the neighborhood, that has been
turned out at the E n t e r p r i s e W o r k s . Call and
see me, and get prices. My expenses are low;
therefore I can sell accordingly. My motto:
“ Low prices and fa ir dealings
R E S P iC T F U L L Y,

D. Theo. Buckwalter.

COLLEGEVILLK, p a .
„

TI

)

Till 9 a .m .

O f f ic e H o u r s : |

13 to 2 p. m.

A lte r 6 i>: m .

T? F. SLOUGH.

A tto r n e y - a t-L a w ,
Norristo#n, Fa. Office,'No.'7. AIRY St. Speaks*
English and German.

p

G. HOBSON,

’ A ttorney-at-L aw ,

Ju n e 8-ly.

Collepyllle, SHOE an! HAT STORE.

H. HAMER, M. I>.

C or.M AIN and S W E D E Streets, Norristown,Pa.
Can be seen every evening at his residence in
Freeland.

k D. FETTERO LF,

New Store !

Justice of the Peace
CONVEYANCER and General Business agent.
Will clerk sales at reasonable rates,

A LONG FELT WANT,

C O L L E G E V IL L E Pa.
Regular office days:—Monday and Thursday of
each week; also every evening.

-SUPPLIED-

Q

Boots

In Eats

AND

AND

Shoes.

CAPS.

H. DETW ILER.

Surveyor and Conveyancer
Also L E V E L IN G and G RA DING .
IRON BRIDGE, P. 6 .
Rahn Station, Montg. County, Pa.
Sepl3 6m.

0 R . B. F. PLACE,
D

We have, ju st opened in the store room
next to the Post office, a very good Assortment
of first-class

BOOTS and SHOES.
A ll H O lld L e a t h e r .

HATS

and

CAPS,

E

N

T

I S

T

I

1

ONE P R IC E and Gash.

J. H. 60TTSHALL, Manager.

Harness Emporium,
JOHN G. DETIILEH Proprietor.
Upper Providence Square Pa.,

[Successor to Jos. G. Gotwals]

Near Fenton’s Store. Branch Office at Eaglevillc. Will attend to Branch Office on Monday.
Gas administered.

W e e k ly P re ss, - - - $1.00 a Y ear.
D aily P r e ss, - - - -$ 0 .0 0 a Y ear.

J

P. KOONS,

P ra c tica l S la ter

! !

Dealer in every quality o f' Roofiing, Flag
ging, and Ornamental Slates. Send for estima
tes* and prices.

jgDW ARP DAYID,

PAINTER and PAPER-HANGER,
COLLEGEVILLE PA.
Orders promptly attended to. Can do any kind
of work in the line of painting, graining, and
paper-hanging, satisfactorily. Estimates cheer
fully furnished upon application.

JU H. KEELER,

P a in ter, G rainer,
and P a p er-H a n g er.
T R A P P E PA.
Orders entrusted to file will receive prompt
The undersigned takes pleasure in announc attention. Contracts made at reasonable ligures.
ing to the public that he is prepared to fill all All work done in a satisfactory manner.
orders for Harness at short notice and at reason
able piices. “GOOD MATERIAL and WORK
JO H N M ILLER,
MANSHIP. /A full stock of
B L A H K E fS ,
t o p -c o v e r s ^ ' W
”
IM PROVED COLLARS,
W H IPS, dec., Ac.
TRAPPE, PA.
All kinds of Harness Qil, and a supply of all Suits cut and made to order in accordance with
kinds of goods pertaining to the business. latest styles, or In any style that may J>e desired.
Repairing done in the best manner. Satisfac Fits guaranteed. Gooff work- Reasonable priees.
tion guaranteed to all. .

T A I L O R .

In addition to the above, a full stock of Lubri
cating and Machine Oils, Coal and Headlight
Oil. Also cigars and Tobacco.

John &. Detwiler.
Y e r k e s S ta tio n M ills .
Pateat Process StiaieNt,
aM Fancy Fanil; Flour,
Manufactured from the best wheat by the most
Improved Facilities.

Quality Guaranteed. Lowest Market Priees.
Always bn hand a full Stock of
CORN,
OATS,
BRAN, ’
MIDDLINGS,
RYE BRAN,
LINSEED MEAL, &c.
1 S T L O W E ST CASH PRICES.
Good, clear Wheat received at all times.

J. H . L A N D E S .

Phoenix Hardware House !
Wh o l e s a l e a n d r e t a i l
I .A I tG I W T S T O C K O F

HO RSE B L A N K E T S ,

Fur, Plush and Wool

Lap Rotes,
Ever offered in this section, at prices to suit all.
Also everything a farmer may wish in
—the way of—
Headquarters for Guns, A munition. Pishing
Tackle, and Cutlery.

Carriage and Saddlery H ardw are.
B LA C K SM IT H S, C A R P E N T E R S , *

— And P A IN T E R S S U P P L IE S—
Call and examine our Stock,

OUNDAY PAPERS.

T he com ing year will b e notable. Congress,
divided betw een a R epublican S en ate and a
Dem ocratic H ouse, Will be busy President*
leaking. The g reat b a ttle o f P ro tectio n against
F re e T rade will ag itate th e Capitol and the
country. T he P residen tial cam paign will be the
h ardest fought and m ost exciting political
struggle for a q u arter of a century. E urope, In
th e opinion o f th e best inform ed, trem bles on the
eve of a g reat war.
W ith supli aq outlook a live new spaper which
prin ts all th e news an d tclis thp whole tr u th about
i t is m ore th a n ev er a necessity. S uch a news
paper is T u b P h il a d e l p h i a P r ess . Telegraph
wires in its own office place i t in instantaneous
com m unication w ith a corps of over live hundred
news gatherers distribu ted all over th e civilized
world. T he special daily cable *ervico which it
shares w ith th e New Y ork Herald covers every
phase of activity fn E uropean life. N o paper
excels i t in all th e eieineqts w hich go to m ake u p
a broad, full, com plete journal.
Besides being a com plete newspaper. T u b
W e e k l y P r e s s has several special features
w hich p u t i t a t th e top. T he A g r ic u l t u r a l
D e p a r t m e n t , enriched by constant contribu
tions from th e forem ost w riters in various
branches, gives th e practical thin g s th a t people
w ant to know on th e farm and in th e garden. The
H e l p in g H a n d f o r W om en o r Hom e D ep art
m ent, edited by Mrs. K a te Upson Clark, is full
of inform ation, b in ts and happy th o u g h ts for every
wife, m other an d head o f a household.
A g reat featu re o f th e com ing yc.ir will be tiie
highly valuable le tte rs of J o s e p h D . W e e k s on
Wftges of W orking-m en, th e general conditions of
find ¿he Cost of Living in E urope as com
pared with A m erica Mr. W eeks, who had charge
of th is su b ject for th e Census of 1880, has m ade it
a life study, and has been abroad th is y ear con
ducting a special investigation. I lis letters will
give th e facts as to earnings in all th o various
industries, th e purchasing power of wages, strikes,

tr^des-umoidsm» arbitration, etc.
The W e e k l y P r e s s is full of choice hom e read 
ing, w ith puzzles and o th er m a tte r for th e little
folks, stories and pastim es for ad u lts a:ul children,
fashion notes, recipes, gleanings from cu rren t
literature, a careful sum m ary of dom estic and
foreign news, an d an earnest discussion of th e
g re a t questions of th e d a y ..
Sample copies mailed free.

’ The different Philadelphia Sunday papers will
be delivered to those wishing to purchase along
the line of Collegeville, Freeland and Trappe,
every Sunday morning,

HENRY YOST,
lieivs Agent,

Collegeville.

-
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H E A L IN G S Y R U P .

n

O

Under Acker’s Building, Swede Street, near
Main, Norristown,
H A R R Y B. L O N G , Proprietor,

T U IE
NEW YORK,

RE-OPENED !

S U IT S FRO M $7,00 VP.
Overcoats from @3,00 up, Ad examination is
solicited. Very respectfully,

Geo. W . Bartholomew,
Oct. 17,3m.

TRUSTEE.

[Successors to Joseph Fitzwater & Son.]

PO R S A L E !
Specialty:- Patent causes before the Patent OAiesI
and the Courts. Reasonable terms. Opinion as to]
patentability, free of charge. Send for circular.

O

I
Boys

S

Youths,

!!!

S

and

!

Children!

L

.

L

A

T erm s to Mail Subscribers.
The sev’*al editions of The Sun are sent by
mail, postpaid, as follows :
DAILY—50 cents a month, $6 a year ; with Sun
day edition, $7.
SUNDAY—Eight pages. This edition furnishes
the epppept news of the world, special ar
ticles of exceptional interest to everybody,
and literary reviews of new books of the
highest m erit, $1 a year.
WEEKLY—$1 a year. Eight pages of the best
matter of the daily issues; an Agricultural
Department of unequalled value, special
market reports, and literary, scientific, and
domestic intelligence make The The Weekly
Sun the newspaper for the farmer's house
hold. To clubs of ten with $10, an extra
copy free.
Address,
I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher,
Ttye Sun, N. Y. City.

The; Oldest* Agricultural Works in Penna.

M w ’s Fateit Level Tread
Horse Powers !

.

M

G ia n t

T h r e s h in g

and

C l e a n in g M a c h in e ,

T’ AND THRESHERS AND SHAKERS.
Also all the best. Mow*ers, Reapers, Hay
Rakes, &c.
All kihds of Iron and Brass Castings made , to
orderi
Repairing done by competent workmen and at
lowest prices.
Steam Engines^ Boilers, and outfits for Mills,
Factories, Creameries^ See. Send for Circulars,

HHBBHER & SONS,
LANSDXLE,PA.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

.

We make Ladies Coats and Ulsterettes to
order.
*

The Independent,

H E R M A N WETZEL,

W M . J . TH OM PSON,

2S1 Bboabway, New Yobk .

E V A N SB U R G , L O W E R P R O V ID E N C E , P. O.

BUY T H E BEST

IR O N B R ID G E

CARRIAGE WORKS ! 13301423
I P ei’a.

Tehy will give you the most heat wit h the least
expense. At

Is the place to secure bargains in all kinds of

A . H. Qettshalk’s Collegeville,

C A RR IA G ES

You can buy them at the very lowest prices.
The AppolOjGlobe andGarfield Ranges,and others
of the latest styles and patterns in stock. The
Radiant Home, Opera, Crown, Cyclone, Prince
ton, Heaters. Any king of Stove, Range, or
Heater, n o tin stock will be furnished to custom
ers at short notice at the lowest market price.

AND

FARM W A G O N S !
Which are kept on hand and made to order.
Only^he best material used. Repairing promptly
attended to. Lowest Prices. Favor me with a
call, see the Carriages and Wagons and learn
Priees befóse purchasing.

THE GREXr^CURE FOR

m m pm

ByippiuniB aw pipiSpufi, f Hfigihg, itching, worse at
night; scorns as if jiui-worms we rtf crav in g about
the rectiim; the private parts aré often affected. As a
leasant, economical and positive cure, Swayxe’s
intmitnt is superior to any article in the m arket
Bold hjr druggists,or send 50 cts. in 8-ct. Stamps. 3
Boxes, #1.25. Address, Da. Swayne A Son, Fhila., P%

S

Gristock & Vanderslice,

A

A G E N T FOR

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA ,
D e a i .e b s

ASBESTO S

in

All b.nds o f ^Jobbing done,

C ED A R AND

THE BEST

CH ESTNU T

L e h i g h and S c h u y lk il l

At the Lowest Frica
T H E NEW E A R L Y D AW N

COAL.

-

-

H EATER

C O AL.

F L O U R ,
Corn, B ran , M iddlings,^
O A T S, L IN S E E D M E A L,

AND CAKE MEAL,

j

TINW ARE !
Tin-roofing and Spouting a specialty; all
work done promptly and in the best man
ner. Jobbing neatly executed. Prices
low and just. Give us a trial.

Y E R K E S , MONTG. C O U N TY, PA.

A. IHQNSICKES,

Having the latest, most improved and conveni
ent facilities for handling feed with the least pos
sible cost, I am enabled to defy competition in
the sale of all kinds of feed, and will not he un
dersold by anyone. The best W heat Bra \ t in
the market always on hand and sold at the
Lowest possible Price. A large and excellent
stock of

Lehigh a i SctayltUl

Collegeville, Pa.

W., H. Blanchfoni,
PROPRIETOR O F 1'HE

Collegeville

Carriage

Works,

You will b e ‘sure of being:’ suited, as I have
Jum p Stfat carriages, three of four kinds of Piano
Box t*arriHg«s, also the Brewster, Dexter and
Eleptic carriage.« Cpme and examine my work
and learn priees.
W. H. BLANCHFORD,’ R
Collegeville, Pa.
I V m i b F o r
wound, disX OMAN
7 OiLd (rt other dis
ability: Widows», mtnor ctiildrtsn and dependent
parent! «Btttled. when deatli resulted. Claims
reopened, restoration, increases, bounty, back
pay and discharges obtained. Apply at' onee,
delay prejudices your rights. Fees fixed by law.
Address with stamp, the old established firm ol
KDSON ('()., Attorneys and Claim Agents,
917 F. St., Washington, D. C.

P E N N S Y L V A N IA R. R.,

— DIVIDEND SCRIP
BOUGHT.

D IV ID E N D S C O L L E C T E D .

COLLEGEVILLE

BAKERY!
Fresh Bread, Rolls &c.,
EVERY MORNING.

IC E C R E A M !
Different flavors, during the Season now open
ed. Parties, Pie-Nies and weddings supplied at
short notice, on reasonable terme.

B A R G A I X S

IN

HouscKeepers, Young and Obi, if you desire to
save money visit thy

Furniture Ware-Rooms,
On Road leading from Sklppaekville to Col legevil-ie.}
.miles'.from .the former place.

All Kinds of New and SecondHand Furniture
At the Very Lowest Prices,
Chamber Suits,
Cottage Suits,
Parlor Suits*
Lounges,
Bedsteads,
Mattresses, .
Bed Springe,
Marple Top Tables,
Extensive Tables,
D i i i i n g and Breakfast Tables,
BookCases,
Bunaus,
Side Boards,
Sinks,
All kinds of
Chairs, &e.
All kinds of .^eeond'hand
Furniture.
Old furniture taken in exchange for new, such
as corner cupboards,; cases: of drawers, desks,
high ease-clocks,, wardrobes, <fcc. Old books on
hand printed by Christopher Sauer. You are
welcome to come and examine my goods, whether
you purchase or not.

G e o . D . D e tw ile r .

*s sweeping by, go and
dare before you -die, something
mighty and sublime leave behind to conquer
Chamber’s In formation for the People ; or 1001 time.' $f>G a wet^k in your own town. $5 outfit
Things Worth Knowing, comprising the history free. No risk. Everything new’. Capital not
and mystery of everything in common use. required. We will furnish you everything,
Crabbe’s Handy Cyclopedia; or Explanation of many are making fortunes. Ladies make as
Words and Things connected with all the Arts Much as men, and boys and girls make groat
and Sciences, illustrated .with over 500 engrav pay all the time, write for particulars to II. H alings nicely bound in cloth, gilt, size about 5 by 8 l e t t & Co., Portland Maine. .
inches and nearly two inches thick. Retails at
I
are^&lways on the lookout
$1.50. Sample of either, to agents only, for $1.
▼▼
ehanees to increase their
or both for $2. Address, E. Brent & Co., South
earnings, and in time become wealtj7; those who
Bend, Indiana.
do not improve their opportunities remain in
A week made at home by the indus poverty. We offer a great chance to make
trious. Best business now before the money. We want many men, women, boys and
public. Capital not needed. We will start you. girls to work-for us right in their own localities.
Men, women, boys and girls wanted everywhere Any one can do the work properly from the first
to work for us. Now is the time. You can work start. The business will pay more than ten
in spare time, or give your whole time to the times ordinal}’ wages. Expansive outfit furnish
business. No other business will pay you nearly ed free. No one who engages fails to make
as well. No one can fail to make enormous pay, money rapidly. You can devote your whole
by engaging at once. Costly outfit and terms time to the work, or only your spare moments.
free. Money made fast, easily, iihd hoiiotably. Full information and all that is needed sent free
Address Stinson & Con Portland, Maine»
Address T rue & Co., Augusta, Maine.

T w o G ood B ook s.

Coal!

Direct from the best Lehigh and Schuylkill
Collieries, guaranteed to be free of slate and to
give satisfaction in every way. Also Agent for
Trinley's Phosphate. Give us a call.

A. C. LANDES. I
PA TEN TS.

One of the best Local; Family and General
newspapers published.
Now is the time to
subscribe.

STOVES and
RANGES

A. C. L A N D E h \

Flour, Feed, Grain, Coal, Fer«
tilizers, &,c., &c.

INDEPENDENT’

Is not surpassed by any TToator in the market fojr
superior excellence In every respect,

Shoemaker’s Phosphate, anff other#, Harrison’s I
Town and Country Paint,—second to none in j
the market, Also Harrison’s Rough and Ready i
Paint,—a cheap durable paint for barns and j of the most improved patterns, warrsnted to give
fencing,
1
sat.1, faction. Stoves and Heaters will be
put up at short notice A full stock
of all kinds of
D E A L E R IN

‘‘PROVIDENCE

To

EXTRAORDINARY

EXECUTED

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

go

* A, H, Grottshalk,

R A IL S.

-A T THIS OFFICE-

FOR LITTLE MONEY

READY MIXED LIQDID FAINTS. J. H. RICHARD, t'rop’r.

LUM BER,

P IC K E T S ,

P h ila d e lp h ia , P a .

If jM want a

S P E C I A L T Y .

S H IN G L E S , vplit and sawed.

BEST MANNER

320 R a c e S tre e t,

B A N K E R S ,
N orristow n. Pa.

HonæM!

P RO PRIETO R

Various grades, dressed and undressed.

-IN THE—

“ jP tn iX T A S ." )

T he celebrated vegetable blood I’n rilb r. I t Im m ediately
cures H e a d a c h e , €on*<JpnUon, Purifie* (h e Skin;, ^failed
a n v w h ere upon re c e ip t o f 2 5 cents. U n su rp a ssed fo r
c h ild re n .
E IS N E R & M E N D E L S O N ,

LAMPS of every kind (including thé Extension)

JOB PRINTING
OF f v f k y d e s c r ip t io n

W S CU A RA N TCE SIX B C X ES
T o cu re any ca«e. W ith each o rd e r rec<dv<d by u s for six
boxes> accom panied w ith f 5, wo w ill.aend the p u rc h a s e r oiu*
w ritte n g u aran tee to rc-fainl th e m o sey if ¿he tre a tm e n t doe A
n o t effect a c u r e , ,6 u aran tee a.Issued only- by
KISXElt & MENDKLSON, 32« R ace S tre e t. P h ila d elp h ia, P a .

T I N W A R E A N D J. M. Albertson & Sons,

M. B. MININGER,
Jan.31,’83.

IMI. K. c . WKST'S KKUVtt. AND U1UIN TRKATXKNT, a
iruiirantee.l specific l o r H j
D zziiisra Oonviiltdons, Kits,
N ervous N ouraltrià. HeadncH**, Ntn.-vq.i15« Pronti a tlq n cu uscii
by th e use of alcohol o r tobacco, W akefulue**. M ental Dep r -»ttlon, Sorte n in ? o f th e 'B rain- ri -n ftlm r in insanity' a n d
ie«din*■to m litery , decay ain l d e a th ; P ii in a tm e Old ▲-/«,
lbm-enhéBR, L oss o f P o w e r in o itlierteex. In v o lu n ta ry L osses
an d SpérinatMrphcea ca need by over-exorMi>n o f the b ra in ,
pidf-abuae o r ovi-r-induifteuce. Each box c o n ta in s one m o u th 's
tic a tn ie iit. S I a box. o r six boxe* for $•>, s< ut by m a il p re 
paid on V*-cefpl UTJWIUl'i '

Large and complete stoefc of all kinds of

White and Yellow Pine, and Hemlock

SHOES

Ready Made Clothing!

!

S
O ur P

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.,

BOOTS

O

TWEE

PATEN TS

lenna

H ektvnpr ' s L it t u e

S T T IT -

About sixty million copies of the The Sun
Is thè place to go to get anything you may de have gone out of our establishment during the
sire in the eating line, prepared in the best style, past twelve months.
a t moderate cost. Fresh Oysters, the largest
If you were to paste end to end all the col
and best in town, done up in every style, Remem umns of all The Suns printed and sold last year
ber the place and favor it with your patronage you would get a continuous strip of interesting
when in town.
information, aopuppp sense, wisdom, sound doc
trine, and sane wit long enough to reach from
Printing House square to the top of Mount Co
pernicus In the moon, then back to Printing
House square, and then three-quarters of the
way back to the moon again.
MUNN A CO., of th e 8ciM m p w AMERICAN, con
But The Sun is written for the inhabitants of
tinue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats. Trade
the earih » £MS same strip of intelligence would
Marks, Copyrights, for the United States, Canada,
Bngland, France, Germany, etc. Hand Book about
girdle
the globe twenty-seven or t>yenty-eight
Patents sent free. Thirty-seven yoars* experience.
times.
Patents obtained through MUNN &CO. are noticed
in the SctEBtriFio A merican , the largest, best, and
If every buyer of a copy of The Sun during
most widely circulated scientific paper. 13.20 a year.
the past year has only spent opp hour over it,
Weekly. Splendid engravings and interesting in
and if his wife or bis grandfather,has spent
formation. opagjmen copy of the {Scientific Ain er■Icisn sent free. Address MUNN A CO,, Scientific
another hour, this newspaper in 1883 has afford-*
A merican Office, 261 Broadway, New York.
ed the human race thirteen thousand years of
steady reading, night and day.
Jt is only by Tittle calculations like these
that you can form any idea of the circula
tion of the most popular of American newspa
The public are respectfully Informed th at I pers, or of its influence on the opinions and ac
have opened the Upper Providence Square store, tions of American men and women,
The>&m is, and will continue to be, a news
(formerly occupied by Jos. G. Gotwals), with a
paper which tells the truth without fear of con
full line of
sequences, which gets at the facts no matter
how much the process costs, which presents the
news ot all the world without waste of words
at very low prices for cash. Particular attention and in the most readable shape, which is work*
is called to the fact that I have a large Stock of ing with all its heart for the cause of honest
government, and which therefore believes that
the Republican party must go, and must go in
coming year of our Lord, 1884.
of, every description, being sold off regardless of this
I f you know The Sun, you like it already, and
cost. Mens* finest quality of
you will read it with accustomed diligence and
profit during what is sure to he most interesting,
T op Sole Kip Boots, $3,15
year in its history. If you do not yet know The
Sun, it is high time to get into the sunshine.
Also a nice selection of

Co.,

-A n Unfailing Remedy for

O

$1.00 a Y ear,

PHILADELPHIA. PA

DINING ROOMS,

LA NSDA L E f Montg..

Are much the easiest- for the horses, and have
the only safe and reliable Speed Regulator ever
applied to horse po\vers,

!

For Men

H B E B N E R & SO N S,

-The King of Corn Killers. The most desperate

!

S

Drafts , Checks and Post-Office Orders m ay hr. sent at
our risk and should be made payable to the order o f

THE PRESS CO., Limited,

T H E POPULAR

MOTHER HCSLE'S

FROM $3 IN V E S T E D .

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

By ipail, postage flop jp th e U. & and Canada.
Daily, except Sunday, Ô0 cts, a months £0 a year
Daily, including Sunday,65cts. a m onth ; $7.50 a year
S unday Press, $2.00 a year.

W eek ly P re ss,

IF YOU WANT THE DEBT AND CHEAPEST
MACHINES GO TO

That is what any one will receive who sub
scribes for The Independent of New York.
I t occupies two fields. First, as a religious
20 Million Bottles sold in 10 years. A certain Cure for
journal it is undenominational and broader than
Dyspepsia, all Diseases of the Kidneys,
any sect, Its aim is to strengthen and extend
Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels.
Evangelical religion and to defent it against the
Can Produce Thousands of Letters proving its Curative Powers.
attacks of Materialism, Atheism and unbelief.
It is free to approve or criticise in any of the deT
A N O L D A N D L O N G T R IE D R E M E D Y .
nominations whatever it believes is designed to
L a b o r a t o r y 7 7 A m it y S t r e e t , n e w Yo r k c it y .
advance or hinder the progress oi the Gospel of
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
TRADE MARK.
Christ.
Among its religious writers are Leonard W.
Bacon D. D., 8 . C. Bartlett, D. D., Prest. John
Bascoin, Bishop Thos. M. Clark, Rev. Jos, Cook,
Corns, B u n i o n s , W a r t s & c . , S p e e d i l y cured. Price 25 Cents.
Bishop A. C: Coxe, George R. Crooks, D. D.,
■
Theo. L. Cuyler, D. D., Rev. Samuel Dike, Geo.
Pi Fisher, D. I)., Prof. Norman Fox, Washington
Gladden, D D., Bishop F. D. Huntington, Bishop
Hot, Swollen and Tender Feet,Chilblains,<S:e. Price 25 Cents.
J. F. Hurst, E. D. Morris, D D., Prest. Noah
Porter, Frauds L Patton, D D., Philip Schaff, D
Cornease Mannf’g Co., 236, 5th Ave. Place, N. Y. CityD., R. S. Storrs, D D., William M. Taylor, D D,
F or Sale by Agents, Druggists and Shoe Dealers.
WilliamC. Wilkinson, D D., Prest. T. D. Woolsey
. Second. As a literary journal it stands with
out a peer among the weekly pre£s. During the
paiti year it has published articles and poems by
vercoats
vercoats
vercoats
more than three hundred of the most talented
writers in this country and Europe.
. Among them Amelia A. Barr, Mary.Clemnrier,
u it s
u it s
u it s
Rose Terry Cooke, Kate Foote, Dora Reed Goodale,* Rev. W. E. Griffis, “ Grace Greenwood,"
Thomas Hill, D D, William D Howells “ H H .,"
Sidney Lanier, Rose Hawthorne Lathrop, Louise
Chandler Moulton, Joaquin Miller, R. A Oakes,
ur
t o c k js t h e
arg est
Mrs. S. M. B. Piatt, Josephine Pollard, Rjchard
Henry Stoddard, Edmund Clarence Stedman,
Mrs. La nut. Thompson, J. T Towbridge, Celia
r ic e s a r e t h e
o w est
Thaxter, John Green leaf; Whittier, Sarah C
Woolsey, Susan E Wallace, William C Ward and
l l o u r own
a n u f a c t u r in g
Prof. Charles A Young.
The Independent will, within the next few
months, publish stories by William D Howells,
author of “ Their Wedding Journey," “A Modern
Instance," e tc .; W. R Norris, author “ Matri
mony," “ No New Thing," e tc .; F. Martin Craw
ford, author of “ Mr. Isaacs," “ Dr. Claudius,"
ete.’; J . S of Dale, author of “ G uerndale";
Edward Everett Hale, author of “ Ten Times
One is Ten,“ etc^; Julia Schayer, author of
N O R R ISTO W N , PA
“ Tfeer Lily, and Other Stories," Rebecca Hard 66 & 68 Main Street [opposite Music Hall]
ing Davis, Sarah Orne Jew ett, Fred D Story,
Kate Upson Clarke,' etc., etc. It is also negoti
ating with other distinguished story-writers of
England and America, whose names it does not
as yet feel at liberty to make public.
In civil political affairs The Independent con
tends for sound ideas and principles. I t believes
in the reform of the civil service , and tariff, in
the purification of politics, and maintains those
priuciples which the highest ethics and best in
telligence require.
The Independent has 22 distinct departments,
32 pages in all.
T erm s to Subscribers.
One subscription one year..........................$ 3 00
For 6 months, $1,50 ; for 3 m o n th s... . . . . • 75
One subscription two years......... ............ 5 00
One subscription five years....................... 10 00
“ T R IA L T R I P ."
We offer a month's subscription, as a “ Trial
Trip," for 30 cents, which can bo remitted by
I am still at the business. I thank the public for patronage bestowed, and hope to merit a
postage stamps. Payment of $2,70 in addition continuance of the same. Will visit Collegeville, Trappe, and victhity ; ks heretofore, on*
*
will secure the balance of a year's subscription.
T U E SD A Y , T H U R SD A Y and S A T U R D A Y
Send postal card, fo r free specimen copy and
judge fo r yourself.
Morning of each week, with the best Beef, Veal, and Mutton. Highest eash prices paid for Calves.

NEW TERMS OF THE PRESS:

N. H. BEN JAM IN & CO.,

A Bay Ilorso, 8 years old, sound and gentle,
works single arid double. For further information
apply to
HENRY B. RITTENHOUSE,
Qollegeyille, Pa.

T H E FOREMOST REPUBLICAN N E W -P A F 2 L

FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR, 1884.

R A H N ’S S T A T IO N Pa.
O ur M otto :

The • Pre

COLLEGEVILLE, Pa.

'

W ool and F ur.

object in
healthful feeding should he to give the
fowls just as much food at a time as
■Will be consumed and no more, and
Without causing an)’ accumulation of
fat beyond the small normal amount
found ih every animal, Over-feeding
Is a frequent source of trouble, and is a
great damage to fowls in many cases.
If tile system is loaded down with
fat, particularly the ovaries, the pro*
duction of eggs is retarded and the
number perceptibly diminished, if not
the laying stopped altogether. The
food which we give our fowls should
be proportioned so that they shall not
be obliged to eat more fatty matter
than they need for the requisite amount
of fiesh, bone, egg-forming material and
heat.
Too much meat, especially raw meat,
is hurtful, but a little meat must al
ways be supplied in winter to take the
place of insect food. Whatever be the
articles given, the method of feeding
may be detrimental. Too little variety
seems to dull the digestive powers.
Food given in such a way that the
fowls can gulp it rapidly leads to over
feeding and indigestion. They should
be fed so as to compel some exercise
and slow eating, as by burying the
grain in heaps of sand, straw or chaff'.
Irregularity of the time of feeding is
too be avoided. We deem it quite as
important a matter where poultry is
raised for marketing or family use
only that the birds be furnished with
the best food attainable from the shell
upward for their thrift as we do the
fancy breeding stock around us.

53 D I V I D E N D S A YEAR

F. A. Lehman, Solicitor of American and
Foreign Patents, Washington, D. C. All business
connected with Patents, whether be fore the Pat
ent Office or the Courts, promptly attended to.
No charge made unless a patent is secured.- Send
for circular.
>IayO,83'
I

